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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Lewdness 

The weather was so unseasonably 
warm )'esterday that most Iowa Citians 
took to the streets to enjoy a brief 
rtSPite from the unpleasantness of 
linter. or course, some Iowa Cilians 
look to the streets to do what they usual
~ do: make lewd Italian street gestures 
II one another. Frankly, the weather 
liS nice yesterday and we expect more 
~ !he same in loday's forenoon. It 
should turn a tal cooler this afternoon 
rith increasing cloudiness tonight. Highs 
III the upper 3() 's tomorrow. The teens to
lJ'/Irrow nighl. Good Sailing. 

Welcome home 
DACCA IAl - Sheik Mujibur Rahman, 

relcomed home as Bengladesh's first 
If!Sident after being released from more 
ilIan nine months of imprisonment in 
West Pakistan, publicly rejected Monday 
.ppeall by President Zulfikar Ali Bhutto 
01 Pakist an that Bangladesh remain 
' ilhin Pakistan. Mujibur called for an 
international tribunal to inquire into 
.trocities he said had been committed by 
Pakistani forces in Bangladesh and 
• ainst Bengalis in West Paltistan. 

Humboldt stars 
NEW YORK IAI - The city of Hum

\»Idt. Iowa. will be featured in an hour
long television documentary to be shown 
l1li the ABC television network March 'tI. 

The program Is one of a series with 
Harry Reasoner, formerly of Humboldt. 

Reasoner and a film crew are sched
ul«f to arrive at Humboldt Sunday and 
Monday to film the show, which will be 
filmed entirely in Humboldt. 

Huahes hoax? 
NEW YORK"" - Clifford Irving, the 

t 
!WI McGraw-Hili says collaborated with 
Howard Hughes in a forthcoming auto
biography. said Monday the voice heard 
by several reporters last Friday in a 
telephoned news conference was not that 
of the elusive billionajre. 

However, Harold McGraw Jr., presi
denio' McGraw-Hili . said he believed 
Jbe voice was indeed that of Hughes. 

McGraw suggested that some or 
Hughes' advisors may have told him he 
Jalked too openly and that the autobi
ography could be damaging. McGraw 

KI the publishing company was con-

l linced of Ihe authenticity of the book. 
In the telephoned news conference, the 

man described as Hughs denied he had 
!Ver heard of Irving. 

Pvromonioc? 
HONG KONG IA'I - Harbor authorities 

IIY arson could not be ruled out as the 
QU e of a fierce fire which sent the 
1lCe· majestic Queen Elizabeth to the 
bottom. • 

The 83,OOO-ton former luxury liner. 
which once reigned proudly over trans
aliaolie fravel. capsized about noon 
Monday a~· o'· ?4 hours of fire twisted her 
sleelwor'· . i collapsed all 11 of her 
decks. 

An officpr of the Hong Kong fire serv
il:! said the blaze devoured the ship 
"lUI'pl"isingly. phenomenally fast" as she 
sat In Hong Kong Harbor undergoing re
novation as a sea-going university. 

Alternatives 
Members of the Educational Policies 

Committee of Ihe University of Iowa 
Libml Arts College Monday asked Dell 
Denv B. Stuit to discuss the use of ai-

~ lematlve grading systems with the col
lege's department chairmen next month. 

'M1e action grew out of a continuing 
discussion by the committee about the 
grading policies and practices of the col
lege. Earlier efforts had centered on re
v! Ion of the pass-fail system. 

One alternative considered briefly by 

l the committee was introducing a sati -
faclory-unsatisfaclory (S-Ul system. It 
'ould entail the offering of entire 
C!iurses only on a satisfactory-unsatisfac
tory basis. The various departments 
would decide which. If any, of their 
C!iurses would be graded under this sy -
~m, according to Stuil. 

The S-U plan would apply to entire 
C!iu~es, while the pass-fail system 

I wwld remain in effect for individuals 
IIiIhlng to take graded course P-F, Stuit 
laid. 

! Scoreboard 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Members of the 

fowa delegation to the U.S. Hou e voted 
~rrl'CtJy on 38 per cent of the time dur-
1118 the 1971 session, according to ratings 
from the Con umer Federation of 
America ( CPA). 

Using eight recorded House votes on 
bills affecting consumers, the CFA rated 
tolIgressmen from all the states. 

IOINa Republicans who voted incorrect
~ - from the CF A point of view - sev

. ell times were Reps. H. R. Gross. John 
XVI, Wiley Mayne and William Scherle. 

Rtp. Fred Schwengel, (R-Iowal , garn
Ired Ihree right votes and two wrong 
1OIr!. 

The CFA noted that Rep. Neal Smith, 
(\).low8), cast seven correct votes. 
0. seven Senate roll calls, Sen. Harold 
~, (D-lowa), voted right six times 

' lid Sen. Jack Miller. (R-!owa) voted 
JlI)ng lour times, according to the CFA 
~~rt made public Monday. 

Bus system growth 
given Council okay 
By JOEL HAEFNER 

Dtlly Iowan 5taH Writer 

The City Council gave an un
official green light to a planned 
expansion or Iowa City's bus 
system at an informal work 
session Monday. 
The plan calls for bus runs 
every 20 minutes during the 
peak passenger times of 7-9 
a.m. and 4-6 p.m. The buses 
currently run at 30 minute in
tervals. 

Five additional 51-passenger 
buses will be leased from an 
Ottumwa firm if the plan Is 
approved. The city currently 
owns 12 46-passenger buses. 

Planned expansion of the bus 

* * 

system grew out of concern 
over prOjected overloading pro
blems during January and 
February. 

Transit Supt. John E. Pappas 
said the extra buses could be 
operating by Jan. 24th If tbe 
council okays the expansioll at 
its formal council meetlng Jal. 
18. 

Council members told Pap
pas to go ahead with leaslng 
arrangements, despite Councll
man Loren L. Hickerson's con
cern about meeting extra costs. 

The planned expansion would 
add $20,273 to the projected 
1972 bus system defiCit, push
ing the bus system's total debt 
up to $94,202. 

* 
Ordinance giving preference 
to city firms faces opposition 

A proposed ordinance giving 
preference to Iowa City forms 
for city contracts is likely to be 
tabled by the City Council. 

The ordinance, drafted by 
Councilman J. Patrick White, 
states that local businesses will 
be awarded contracts when sup. 
ply, quality and price of goods 
and services are competitive 
with out-of-town firms. 

Freshman Councilman Edgar 
R. Czarnecki joined Council
man Loren L. Hickerson and 
Mayor C. L. Brandt in opposing 
the proposed law. Monday at an 
informal council meeting. 

Controversy over a city con
tract for appraisal of urban re
newal properties prompted 
White 's planned ordinance. 

At that time, White and coun
cilmen Robert C. Connell and 
Lee C. Butherus opposed II staff 
recommendation hiring a Des 
Moines firm for the appraising. 

White first proposed the pref
erence ordinance at an informal 
council work session Dec. 6. 

Czarnecki, who replaced Buth
erus , said the ordinance " raises 
a host of questions that are dif
ficult to answer." Czarnecki's 
vote will probably be decisive In 
whether or not the proposal is 
approved. 

Mayor Brandt questioned the 
quality of goods and services if 
local firms are favored by law 
in awarding contracts. He added 
that the ordinances would put 
unnecessary pI essure on staIC 

members to prove tbere was not 
favorlism in contract awards . 

The ordlnance was placed all 
the agenda for first reading at 
the council's formal meeting 
Dec. 18. 

In other business, the council 
discussed a new animal control 
ordinance that has been defer
red several times pending a re
port by a citizen's committee. 

That commIttee, headed by 
vetinarian James A. Lowe, ap
proved the ordinance in the 
form it was first presented to 
the council. 

However, Councilman White 
voiced opposition to one section 
of the bill that would force pet
owner to (urb their pets when 
in city streets. 

The proposed ordinance, 
along with any amendments of
fered by council members, Is 
scheduled for discussIon at the 
council's formal meeting Dec. 
18. 

Four die in 

Baton Rogu,e 
street battle 
See page 4 

Daredevil 
thIs silhouetted figure - Sins let skttes - took I dtngeroul 
tftunoon ,pin on thl ice al the City Park Pond YI.tenity. With 
Itmperililurts well tbovt tht freezing mark, retracing tht tracks 
Jef. earlier by ,k.'ers WI. indled In txerci .. in Irlldint on thin 
let. - John Avery pMlII 

The added cOfts btelude leu
Ing of the buse3, extra mala
tenance cost! and an additional 
mechanic. 

Acting City Manager Ralph 
E. Speer JlOted that ill project
lng the new deficit, official! 
had not considered possible In
creases In revenue from the eJ
panded system. He said the 
projected deficit may be low
ered if ridersbJp lncreases. 

Flnance Director Joseph B. 
Pugh told the council that lIM
ing the extra money "would be 
matter of sitting don with 
the council" to decide how the 
city budget would be adjust
ed. 

Tuesclay, 
Jan. 11, 1972 

Iowa City, la. 
52240 

Still one 
thin dime 

If the pIal is approved, Iht 
city will lease the five buses 
from Jan. 24 to April 28. 

Pappas said the expansion 
was planned to coinCide with 
the Inltiation of the University 
of Iowa's planned sbuttle bus 
service. 

Pappas added that the leas
ing of UI buses was consider
ed, but rejected in favor of the 
Ottumwa buses. The ur buses 
will be leased from the same 
firm. 

Regents. may alter 
parietal regulations 

Pappas said 6,314 passengers 
rode the buses last Wednesday, 
the largest ridershIp since the 
system began Sept. lst. 

Ridership did not take "any
where near the dip expected" 
during the UI's Christmas va
cation, Pappas added. 

* * * 

Iy IRIAN OWEN 
Dtlly l.wlIII St.., Wri .... 

A change in parietal rules at 
the University of Iowa will 
probably be a II pro v e d 
at t hi' montb', meeting 
of the Iowa Board of Reg
ents, according to the board's 
executive secretary R. Wayne 
Richey. 

The new rule wl\l allow veter
ans and those with four semes
ters in dormitories to live where 

they choose. At present, fresh
men are required to live In 
dormitories. Last year the reg
ents voted to require most soph
omores to live in dorms. 

The UI administration has 
recommended the change, and 
it has been strongly urged as 
we)) by the Association of Resi
dence Halls. 

Iowa Atty.. Gen. Richard C. 
Turner was scheduled to appear 
Thursday and Friday at the 

New ordinance would clarify 
city rules for parR use permits 

A proposed ordinance regu
lating the use of city parks for 
gatherin&s will soon be consid
ered by the City Council. 

The ordinance, which grew 
out of hassles over the location 
of last years University of 
Iowa Mayday Peacefest, was 
approved by the Parks and Re
creation Commission and pass
ed on to the council for dis
cussion at Its informal e sion 
Monday. 

Mayor C. L. Brandt said the 
biU " in no way is being pro
posed to eliminate usa g e oC 
parks. " 

Brant added that the propos
ed ordinance is an attempt to 
establish In written form poli-

cies that the city now applies 
in granting use of the city's 
parks. 

The proposed ordinance sets 
down sanitation, policing, trif
fie control and crowd size 
standards for park usage per
mission. 

Last spring the council re
jected a request for the use of 
City Park for a rock/poliUcat 
gathering. The MayDay Coali
tion, which organized the festi
val , then asked the Johnson 
County District Court for an in
junction against the city_ 

Although the group's request 
was denied, the court's ruling 
said that city policy for use of 
park facilities was unclear. The 

proposed law was drafted to 
establish guidelines for approv
ing park usage. 

Parks and Recreatioll Com
mission chairwoman Irene Ros
enbaum expressed concern that 
the ordinance would take park 
usa g e approval out of the 
hands of the Parks and Recrea
tion DIrector and give It to the 
city manager. 

However, Brandt said that 
for all but "extraordinary" cas
es the Parks and Recreation 
Department will sliil handle 
park use requests. 

The planned law also provid
es for an appeal procedure to 
the City Council if applicants 
disagree with the staff decl
ion. 

Future teachers should apply 
now to beat teaching quotas 

Iy PAM BENNETT 
Daily lowln 5ttH Writer 

A student quota For L h e 
teacher education program at 
the University of Iowa will go 
into effect Jan . 26. according to 
Dean Owen L. Springer. assis
tant dean of the College of Ed
ucation. The college is not an
nouncing specific quotas at 
this time. 

Students in elementary edu
cation. special education social 
studies and English must apply 
before that date to avoid the 
quota policy. 

Until Jan. 26, applicants to 
the teacher education program 
will be admitted according to 
present criteria - a 2.20 grade 
average and the fulfillment of 

requirements in their area, 
without Quota restrictions. 

After the 26th , the program 
wiU be divided into two se
quences, the new pre-teacher 
educaUon program and the 
teacher education program, 
Springer explained. 

No quota will be imposed on 
the pre-teacher phase, which 
will require the minimum of a 
2.20 average and permit the 
student to take introductory 
foundation courses. The "explo
ratory experience," will enable 
the student to observe and as
sist a teacher in an actual 
classroom. 

In this way, "a student can 
find out what its like to be a 
teacher" and the coUege can 

KSUI/S roc~ program 
music show may end 

Funds to operate radio station 
KSUI's progressive rock music 
show are running out and unless 
additional money is found the 
program will be discontinued. 

The rock show has been fund
ed since November by 8 $200 
grant from the University of 
Iowa Student Senate. 

Mark A. Davidsaver, 20, 323 
North Linn Street, coordinator 
of the rock program, said an 
appeal for money to operate 
next semester will be brought 
before Student Senate at its next 
meeting. 

Davidsaver added that the 
producers of the rock program' 
will also approach local busi
nesses in an attempt to collect 
funds to continue the music 
show. 

H. V. Cordier, KSUI-WSOI 
stallon director, attributes some 
of KSUI 's financial troubles to 
the fact . that KSUl, UI'I I.m. 

station, is an educational station 
and cannot run commercials to 
raise revenue. 

"We're really dependent upon 
donations and grants for our 
finances," he explained. 

The threatened "under-
ground" rock program Is now 
broadcast in stereo between 10 
p.m. and midnight Sunday 
through Thursday. 

Davidsaver said he would 
like to increase the amount of 
air time but explained, "The 
amount of time we are allowed 
depends directly on the amount 
of money we have to work 
with." 

The coordinators 01 the pro
gram will meet with interested 
persons Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
the unIon Northwestern Room to 
discuss fund-raising plans and 
possible time expansion for the 
show. 

receive feedback on hill parti
cipation as a pre-teacher, said 
Springer. 

The teacher education pro
gram, which includes the me
thods courses and student 
teaching. will then Impose quo
tas on the number of appli
cants admitted. Students w i I I 
be screened by the stili-tenta
tive criteria of grade polnt, 
feedback from the exploratory 
experience, and recommenda
tions from advisers. 

By May 15, the college w!ll 
fill two-thirds of their quota 
and notify applicants as to 
whether they have been admit
ted. If not accepted by May 15, 
a student should re-submit his 
application for a second re
view, which will consider "mis
assessed," late , and transfer 
stl!dent applications. The re
maining one-third of the quo
ta will be completed by Dec. 15. 

Once admitted to the teach
er education prog~am phase, a 
student is "virtually assured of 
a student teaching position," 
Springer said. 

Springer stressed that the de
cision for the new program 
was made after considering 
availability of staff, lack of 
funds to hire more staff, and 
availability of student teaching 
positions within the public 
schools. 

Figures from 1967-68 to 197()' 
71 indicate that enrollment in 
the four areas has doubled. In 
that period, special ed has ris
en from 34 to 65, elementary 
ed from 243 to 313, and com
bined secondary areas from 
90 to 340. 

The College had to Ire e z e 
special ed enrollment last fall 
when 79 tudenls enrolled. The 
College then asked the State 
Board 01 Regents for permis
sion to establish quotas and re
ceived approval In November. 

Ames meeting to dlscusa the 
merits of the Stephen D. Ford 
case. He asked for a postpone
ment, "awaitlng the transcript 
of the local trial," according to 
Richey. 

Ford, I former associate pro
fessor of business administra
tion, bad $180 of his salary wltb
held after he was charged with 
mallcious damage to universlly 
property In May, 1970. 

The charges agalnat Ford 
were dropped hi December, 
1970, but Turner bas remained 
adamantly opposed to returning 
the $180. 

Riebey uld tbat the board 
will try to agree on an amen'
ment whlcb will not include stu
dents or the state II paying for 
social security benefits. He said 
that be currently Is studying 
"options that will provide bene
fits, but with a big savlog to the 
student and the state." 

Presently, the three Iowa reg
ents schools and one South Dak
ota school are the only schools 
in the U.S. paying such a tax on 
its student employees. 

La t. year tbe university paid 
nearly $650,000 for student em
ployees. Students paid an equal 
amount through withholding 
taxes. 

Also slated for discussion by 
the regents wul be tbe matter of 
authorizing the retroactive pay
ment of salaries and wages 
withheld during the Nixon wage
price freeze. 

Ricbey said that tie authorized 
payment of tbese withholdings 
after the December meeting 
"subject to the signing of Presi
dent Nixon." However, Richey 
said since then questions of in
terpretation have been raistd 
and payments are doubtful until 
Ihere is further Presidential ac
tion. 

George Chambers, UI Vice 
Provost said yesterday tbat 
"although Congress and Mr. 
Nixon already bave signed the 
act, "We're in a hold situation." 

Chambers said that the 
amount involved for UI WIS "in 
the ,12.').150,000 range." 

Nearly $3.75 million in bonds 
for U.r. .. about the whole 
chunk for the whole bienium," 
according to Richey, will be 
authorized at the meeting. Bids 
will be taken for ale of the 
bonds. 

About $3 mittion will be used 
for II turbine generator, steam 
main extensions and utilities, 
said Richey. The remainder will 
be spent in remodeling Mac
Lean Hall and for other remod
eling expenses. $52 000 Is sched
uled for rewiring of the Law 
Center. 

City now without 
any city manager 

While the search for a per
manent city manager goes on, 
Iowa City will be without any 
kind of city manager for a 
couple of weeks. 

Acting City Manager Ralph 
E. Speer asked the City Coun
cil for a 15-day leave of ab
sence at an informal council 
session Monday. 

Speer, who replaced F'rank 
R. Smlley when he left the job 
Dec. 31, 1971, told the council 
he has been instructed to re
port for Naval Reserve service 
between Jan . 20 and Feb. 4. 

Speer said that he has been 
chosen to command a Seabees 
unit and will be stationed In 
Gulfport, Miss., for the two
week period. 

The council approved Speer's 
request after he assured the 
councilmen that "the clty'e de
partment heads will be able to 
carry on the day-to-day opera
tions" of the city during his 
.bsellCt. 



Shafted • 
In the shop 

Many moo!!! 'iIl, wile!! Arl Schmel· 
chel was Mechanical SUperintendent It 
11M 0.11y I..... pnnl shop, he found 
humeII In din ~ of linotype opera· 
Iors, printers and III the other person. 
nel necessary to operitf' I newspapu. 
So Art sent oul ~llr all around the 
tate of lowl to find these people. He 

found them In Anamosa, Waterloo, 
OIarles City, Ruwll. Marengo IIld At· 
1aIltic. But thty ftre MPPJ where 
they wert, lIO Art fGund that he hid to 
promise them man thing before they 
would leave their homes of many 
years - uch as I_ until retlrw~. 
- on instructionJ from the thell DI pu\). 
lJ.Sher. 

AI!d 10 !bey came, but tnl!tingly, l1l4I 
nothing was wTltten d01fll III words, but 
was agreed to orally. 

AD WI! well with the people for many 
ear , but rumors began. Would the 

DI switch from hot metal to oHset? 
Would the people lo~ their job ! And 
they began to worry. 

Tbelr mlnd~ were put 10 rest. bolt
ever , for they were told that tht')' would 
a1way~ hive job • "'nIe WIIve!'!lty "m 
take care of ou," they were IlIld. If 
the DI switched 10 off et thev would be 
re-trained. So III WII Igaui well with 
the people. 

Or 10 they tbought. 
Thl Seplf'mber, things begin til 

move Igaill. Arl Schmeichel lelt the 
DI. and Dick Wilson became the Mech. 
anical Superintendent til his place. The 
publlsbfr, Frlllk Ha.sh, ".. plannlnC 
to s"ltch 10 offset. 

Tht rumor In the shop wm growinl 
in aU directions as Ihe people beard bits 
and pieces of the pllns. But they stay
ad. Alter all, they had bee.. there a II). 
til of 72 years collectively, and the uni
versity would take clre 01 them. Thty 
had been proml ed. 

Two men were offered lobs .t 1M 
lame pay, doing the ame work. lOme
place else, but !bey .Uiyed It the DI 

because they ... ere ISrurtd the ' would 
alway! ha\e a job with the univer lty 
Job security is ID important considera· 
tlon, especially wben you hal'l! a fam· 
ily. 

Three weeks later. on Dtc. 1(, 1m, 
two day. before Christmas vacation, the 
people In the print shop received a 
present from our publisher, Mr. Rash. 
They would be out of work 1.$ of Fet. 1. 
1m. 

The DI ould be !ri.ching to oPfst.t 
It would be cheaper til hire " lramrienl 
women" ( tudent wives?) who would 
w rk for one third the amount of perm
anent. Inlned workers. II didn't seem 
to matter tbat four of the employes are 
experienced with offset. 

Before Schmeichel left, be presented 
Ihe 8usineM Office plans (including 
figures) showing how ". 0.11,. I.w ... 
could make the switch to offset, retain 
Ihe majority of the long time composing 
room employe • and own the offset pres 
after a period o[ even years. Instead, 
Ihe composing room employes wiD be out 
()! "ork hi Ie.. thlll I month and the DI 
will henc.orth be printed on I rellted 
press, with no phln for sub equmt own· 
ershlp. 

But Mr. Ha. h I. kind. He had "dis
CIII8ed willt Mr. P'red [)oderer, director 
of the Per nel Service, the possibilities 
for (their) continued employment with 
the univer Ity In another capacity." 

So the trek began. "Would you like to 
be a jlnitor at hall the former pay?" 
"How would you like to pick up IIIrtI 
of tht humID body removed during 
!IIr~ry ami put them on Udes for t2 
bourl a day at about a third of the 
former pay!" "Oh, you've worked for I 
!lewspaper III your life? You enjoy It 
ImI you made good money? If we hired 
ami traIn d you. you would leave us for 
Ihe fl1'!It printing job you could get. I'm 
lOrry." 

So thlt's whl're It stands at the 
print shop. The worker. have no union 

and they have DO written IIW'lIltees. 
Few wiJl have JObs come February. All 
they have is their appointmentl for !be 
fiscal year July 1. 1971 to 1m, whld! 
are. IS It turns out, not worth tht paper 
they are written on. The people tboughl 
thai they were contracLs, and that they 
would at least have jobs UIIIU July of 
this year. 

And ulversity (.lale) empioytl eu't 
even gel unemployment insurance (AI 
of Jln I. 1972, ,tate employ!tl! are eli· 
gible for unemploymmt compensation. 
but they have to have been paying Into 
the fund fer at least three month . Obvi
ously, the print bop employet wtll be 
paying Into the fund for only one montb 
before they are terminated, and Ire lhwI 
ineligible.) 

Nine employes are involved (I totll .. 
32 people, including their families). All 
but one hive bought houses. One man 
has Ilrt'ady been forced to put bls home 
on the market because he will be unable 
to meet the payments. 

Good jobs aren't to be bid through 
perSOllllt.I. They are gotten by word tI 
moutb. (Thai was how they got their 
jobs in the print bop in the first pl.ce. 
And thu far, personnel doesn't t'em to 
have Iny jobs, not to mention jobs com
parable to the ones which are being lost. 

If the university must witch to off-
el, If the univer ity musl replace ~killed 

labor wbo demand a living wage with 
unskllled labor who must tlke what they 
can get, there i.~ one more thing they 
must do. They must find comparable 
job for the people they promised "to 
take care of," or compensate them 
until such lime as they can fin" employ· 
ment el. ewhere. 

Remember. Tbey did il In the prinl 
shop, they can do it to you. 

Third world bowl 
Iy DAY! HILLAND 

PIaM.ln, has heu completed and the 
action hu been .tarted In the Hrst 
'IbIrd WDI'kI Bowl. If you've been read· III, the papers or hIVe tAlked to Ore, 
Herrick, student senate's re Ident bleed· 
Ing heart. you know th.t ho IIUUe 
hive begun IDd ended between India 
and Paldltan. 'I1Ils I the Hrst round 
fIf the competitton tha will !!nd In the 
... wlrdln, 01 the coveted Third World 
Super AggreS3Ol' title lind II 100 million 
economic Ind mUltlry development 
package trum the lllper poWPcS. 

A little b.ckground on the probl m. 
At the conclu loll of World Wlr IT, It 
beclme evident that the lllper powers 
could no longer 10 to war: 100 costly, 
too much deatruction, and too much 
b.d press. As an .ltem.tive. It was 
considered to pit the little peoplp of the 
world .galnst ellch other. This would 
Jive the .uper powers I chance to test 
out new convmtion.l "eapons and eK

periment with ,trategy without getting 
their bands dirty. 

The hrst match wa to Pit orth and 
South Korea •• ainlt each other with the 

wiMer tlghtlll, the vlelor of In Egy~ 
till1·lsraell conflict. Unfortunately a 
few buga developed, The North·South 
game st.rted too early and China in· 
tervened which necessitlted the In· 
volvement of the U.S. This led to II 

postponement ,,( Ihe Near Easlern 
match UlltII 1958 which In lurn saw the 
interference of lllper powers England 
.nd Fra .. ce. The flr,t Bowl "IS called 
off and negotiations began tbat w~re 

aimed .t explaining the rults 10 the 
super powers. Armament of the Third 
World continued IS the super powers 
learned I h. rule •. 

With the return nf Henry KI in~er 
from Cbina, the tllo were completed. 
You don·t thmk it lakes I!~ much lime 
as Kis inger ha~ spent in China ju t 10 
ttll them how Pal likes her steaks and 
that Richard like~ ketchup on his cot· 
lage chee e, do you? 

So sports fans, this is how Ihe Bowl 
will probably shape up. China has kept 
Its pledge not to Intervene In the 'n
dian subcontinent, the Soviets blocked 
all attemp~ at ending the war in the 
United Nation and the Umted ales 
has prom I ed not to g t excited and 
either make the world safe lor demo-

cracy or light the war to end an wa!'!. 
The outcome of the early rounds looks 

ilke this . India has beaten Pakistan In 
II wa r with some damage to the east 
side or her hne. India oow will face the 
game that h due to start in mid·FPIlru
ary. Th@ probable winner there Is (s· 
rael in 45 days. The immediate problem 
In thi round Is how to keep India from 
jumping the gun and attacking Israel 
now tht the sU\).continent mltch Is fin· 
ished. 

The winner o{ the second round of 
ptay-offs wlU then face the winner of 
the National Liberation Front-Soutb 
Vldnam mateh which Is due to end just 
after the U.S. pulls out in the sUmmer 
of '72. 

The winner of the Middle Eastern
South Ea t Asian contl'st will then be 
declared the Bowl winner . Reports 
from La! Vegas jlUt make Israel a 7·5 
shot as winner of the whole shooting 
match. II things go according to these 
predJctions, Israel will then receive the 
title, the l'Conomlc and military help 
(mo Iy military) Iftd I chance to make 
a meak attack on one of !hI' uper 
po ers. Stay tuned sports fans and reo 
member, you heard it here first. 

Comic strip? 
To the edito~: 

Boy am I den e! T know you'll all 
laugh at me when I tell you thi.s but I 
thought Stephen HIrsch and his Abartio" 
IlJu. was a serious editorial , due to his 
appearing on the particular page usually 
allotled to that sort of thing and all. It 
wasn 't until I had nt'a rly finished part n 
that I realIzed that \bls was the ,eque\ 
to the "boogie man" eries run earlier 
In the emester. 

Since the or doesn't run a syndicated 
comic strip. I was afraid that you had 
10 t touch with the humor around us. 
Tho e two series have allayed this fear . 
But do you think that tha editorlai page 
is the place for this? I realize that I'm 
dumber than the average UI·Joe, but 
omeone else might not have caught on 

to your lillle joke elthcr. Other than thai, 
you are doing a fairly decent job. 

Chuckling with you, I remam, 
Jim le..,. 
114 Merk.t 

Use mass transit 

LETTERS POLICY 
Th. Daily Iowa" w.lcomes exprel. 

lion: of opinion .nd other contribu· 
lien.. L.tt.r. to the editor must be 
Ilgned. They .hould be typed. t~lpl. 
lpeeed, and for the purpou. of veri. 
fic:etion, give the wrlt.~· •• tr •• t Id. 

I dr" •. 

Noted psychologist a racist, sexist 
Conclusion 

There Is I striking hi oncal parallel 
between the re-emergence of Social Dar
winism. with its bardly·veiled racism, in 
our day, when the forces for constructive 
socal change are growing Yelr by year, 
and the earller appearance of an even 
more blatantly racist IdeololY which 
sought to destroy the Populi t movement 
at tbe close of the lasl century, Yale his· 
Iorill1 Prof. C. Vlnn Woodward ill fte 
Stre. C.rwr of Jim Crw., writes of 
this fonner period : 

"It was quite common in the 'eighties 
II1d 'ninetie to find in thl' N.tion, Herp
er'. Weekly, the North Ameriun Review, 
or the Atllntic Mlnthly orthern liberals 
lind former abolitionist mouthing lhe 
sbibboleth of while upremacy regard
Ing the egro's innate tl.e. genetic) in
feriority. shiftlessness , and hopeless un
fitness for full participation in the white 
man's civilization," 

Although their IIrticles may be 
clothed In academic'sounding language. 
the mes age that present-day Social 
DanvinilJlS are trlD milting is clearly 
all attempt to counler.ct growing JIOIIIIIr 
support for socially progressive legisla· 
tion IDd needed reforms. The thesis Is 
simply tbal poor people are poor not 
because it is in the nature of I capitalist 
society 10 produce of great disparities In 
material well-being IIJIOIIg people, but 
rather because poor people are, on tbe 
average, genetically unqualified to climb 
out of their poverty , 

This is not the place to refute in detail 
the usumptions and alleged facts wbich 
ostensibly provide a ., cientific" basis 
for thi particular article e pousing 
Social Darwinism. One enmple may 
lUffice to indicate tht calibre of Herrn
stein' argummt. He states unequivocal
ly thlt "The measure 01 intelligence I.a 
psychology '5 most telling accomplish
ment to date." That I~ certainly a false 
statement, and not only Irlviall because 
it neglects olber achievements of pay-

chology thlt Ire more "telling," but 
Significant beclUse It implies-without a 
suggestion of doubt - thaI psychologists 
..... more than they actually do lbout 
intelligence·thlt they .... w in the kind of 
precise scientific wlY that must precede 
careful and meaningful melSllrement, 
fint, what the concept of intelligence 
as the term is generally under tood, 
really means, .nd UCOIId how \0 quanti
ty It so that It is subject to mea urI'· 
men!. 

The fact is that psychologists merely 
equate intelligence with 8 core on a so
callt'd I Q. te I. Thi crude form of oper
ationalism is what Herrn tein would 
have his readers believe to be "psych· 
ology's most telling accomplishment. " 

The fact that It Is called an intelli· 
gence Quotient test is of course merely 
begging the fundamental psychometric 
question of whether its has any signifi
cant relationship to intelligence or to its 
mell1 urement. Neither is Herrn tein any 
more a specialist on psychometric than 
on economIcs. sociology. genetics, and 
the other discipline which his argument 
invokes, nor ba he taken the trouble , 
as I erious and Intelligent layman 
might , adequately to inform b1mMlf .. 
these • reas. 

He revells the paucity of his 01fll 
thought on the fundllmental Jl8yclJomet
ric question when he writes that "what
ever the I.Q. is, boys maint ain it better 
than girls.' In so rar as Herrnstein can 
legitimately represent himself as being 
an honest and serious academic scholar, 
it is in a field far removed from the area 
of human intelligence, He is be t known 
among his profes ional colleagues for 
experimenls on vision in pigeons. 

The main point Is that tbe as umptions 
ami tbe reLWIing which underline 
Herrnstein's position are mani!estly 
arguable, His "facts" and interprets
tklns are contested by large numbers of 
equally prominent and more qualified 
lcademlc collellUes. Therefore be Is 

lotally unjustified In drawing his sweep
ing conclusiolls. with their profound soc
ial implications, and in preselltlll, them 
to the public·at·large as though they 
were finnly e8tablisbed scientJflc facts, 

In tead of esposing his IdeaA to IClen
tHic crutiny In the conventional way, 
Herrnstein has cho m to engage in the 
wide public dl semination of a thesis 
which is It best highly dubious and .t 
worst false and malicious, Ind he has 
done so in • manner that capitalizes 
upon his .cademic prominence, thereby 
giving the impreSSion that bis arlJcle 
speaks with an intellectual aulhority that 
in fact it does not po sess. Having done 
so. he can hardly be permitted to take 
refuge in the pretense that these are the 
actions of an hone t and serious cholar, 
and that to criticize them Is to Ittack his 
aCldemJc freedom . 

No one hould harbor the illusion that 
the writing of the current Social Darwin
ians are merely of academic. scholarly, 
Dr scientific interest. Far from being 

creations of pure and innocent IntelJeet
ual activity, they are fraught with social 
con equences of the most serious kind, 
and they lack the sclentUlc validity 
which their authors attempt to have us 
take for granted. As concerned individ
uals , we condemn such pseudl).scientific 
activities, and we invite others to join 
witb u in removing their cloak of aca· 
demic respectability. 

This statement is sponsored by the 
following individuals, who e affiliation 
is hown only for purposes of Identl
fication : 

Si.t.r Marie Augulte Neal. President, 
sociation for the Sociological Study o{ 

Religion 
HII.ry Putm.n, Prof. of Philosophy, 

Harvard University 
Wit!llm Ryen, ProfesS(lr and Chair

man. Dept. of Psychology, Boston Col· 
lege 
Geo~ge S.llmln, Prof. of Physics, Uni

versity of Massachusetts at Bo ton 
Ithen Signer, Associate Prof, of Bio· 

logy, M.l.T. 
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On old capitol hill • • • 
We 're boring, you're sayinll. All right. 

You 've been heard. We're taking the 
hint. 

SIeve Baker (alilS Eddie Haskell ) said 
last week, "We 've got to do something 
about this paper. It's D.E.A.D." Baker 
came up with "SUrvival Line," "Trivia," 
and "Left 10 Write ." JORB Director 
Steve 1i11er said the other day "Trivia" 
is getting great readership. ) decided if 
I can't do better, I'll turn in my pica 
pole and head back Into the journalism 
school's simulation program. So here 
goes. 

* * * Tho e Student Evaluation Service 
looks at courses and instructors are out, 
and two university faculty politicos have 
come out looking a little the worse (or 
wear. Page 22, BE;1, Principles 01 Eco
nomics - Bill Albrecht, associate profes
sor of economics. who was defeated in a 
1970 primary bid for the Democratic 
nomina lion for first district congress
man : "Ratings for Professor Allbrecht's 
(sic ) course tend to group around aver· 
age. There seem to b6 no outstanding 
characteristics which we could men· 
tion .. ." 

Page 76 . Amerlclln Constitutional Law 
and Politics. John Schmidhauser, profes
sor o{ political cience and presently a 
candidate (or the Demos' nomination for 
first dIstrict repre entative: " .. . 59 per 
cent of his students this semester Indl· 
cated reluctance 10 take another cour~e 
from him. 64 per cent rated the clarity 
of hiS presentation IS below or far below 
average. In a letter granting permission 
to evaluate this course Schmidhau~er 
stated: 'I 'd be delighted to have you 
evaluate my Constitutional Law class 
this seme ter . ) thJnk uch student evalu
alions help improve one's teaching.' 
Maybe next emester will be better. . ." 

Too bad the evalualors can't get a 
crack at Ed Mezvinsky and Fred 
Schwenge!. 

* * * A plug for us . We 're getting started 
again for next semester, and if you're 
looking for an enjoyable way to pick up 
one to four hours of credit, sign on with 
The DI. ]I's II good way to get out of 
your rut , academic or otherwise, meet 
different people and ee parts of the uni· 
verslty you might nol otherwise get Into. 

Both grads and under grads are eligible, 
and there's a $100 monthly pool paid out 
to reporters on the basis of quantity and 
quality. Drop in for a visil, at least. 

The usually reliable grapevine has It 
that a fellow who's taken out papers to 
run for Johnson County Sheriff will be 
announcing soon. His name 's Bill Kid· 
well . and he looks like a pro: eight years 
with the (owa Highway f'alrol (the outfit 
that calmed things down on campus ' 
when Johnson County tear gas didn 't do 
the lob) and a year as lopec\a\ investiga· 
tor with the Veterans Administration. 
Kidwell makes no bones about not being 
a politiCian - says be's in law enlorce· 
ment only. 

But omebody evidel'tly feels threat· 
ened. Although Kidwell hasn't announced 
yet, someone's already trying to eDich 
him by spreading the rumor he was 
fired (rom the patrol. 

Our information tells us thal's not the 
case. Kidwell's an attractive candidate. t 
Keep your eyes on him. 

* * * QUESTION OF THE WEEK, What 
happens to university residence hall oc
cupancy if and when tbe Iowa Legisla· 
ture approves full adult rights for 18-
year-olds? You think we're overbuilt 
now. What happens when nobody has to 
live in? 

Overheard at the Courthouse recently 
- a local attorney to a university offici
al: "Why don 't you just screw up the 
guts to go into court and (ell them you 
need the money?" 

* * * So ends the first attempt. Bland, 
wasn't it? Join the staff before It gels 
Blanda. 

A freaky friend, upon hearing of the 
impending debut of this column, said, 
"O,K., why nol go all the way? As lonl 
as you're going to play Rona Barretl, 
you'JI need backing up. H you're going 
with "On Old Capitol Hill ," "I'm open· 
ing with "Over the Reefer." 

Cheer up, bleeding hearts. You have a 
friend . There is a place for us on The DI 
edit page. 

Over and out. 

Rent increases-
Phase II 

Most people I know bave been com· that if your apartment complex has 51 
pletely lelt in the dark about whal kind units and your landlord's taxes go up 
of increases in rent are allowed under $200, he can only raise your rent $4. 
Nixon's Phs e II If your rent has already bet'n in· 

. creased, and you weren 't notified in 
My rent under the freeze was $110 writing 30 days in advance, the hike is 

per monlh, so, when the first of Jan· illegal. If you were notified, the nolili. 
uary sbowed up, I wrote my land lady a cation had to include the following in. 
check, slipped it under her door and formation in order to be legally valid: 
forgot aboul it. Two days later she had Ihe amount of rent before and after 
slipped the check back under my door, the proposed increa e, the date the pro
unca hed. but had stapled it tn a Des po ed increase is to take effect. tbe 
Moines Register (The Paper All Land· amount of the increase attributable to 
ladies Depend On) story outlining in increased taxes and municipal service 
extremely confusing prose the new reg· charges. the base ren t lind an ex plana, 
ulations. The parts which were upposed tion of how ii was determined. an ex. 
to tell me why she could raise the rent planation of how the rent increase was ~ 
to $120 were underlined in red. computed, and a statement by the land· f' 

There was a bunch of mumbo-jumbo lord {hat the tenant mav e)(amine the 
about base unit rent prices and cap- documentation which supports the in. 
ital improvemen~ up to ,200 and the op- crease. 
tion open to pass along real estate tax- If you have been nailed wllh what 
es, but it didn't make much sense to you consider an illegal rent increase _ 
me. 1 was gOing to call her up or write like I have - go scream at your land. 
her and generally harass an understan· lord. If you 're the quiet, shy type just 
dable explanation out of her, but my staple this article to his next bill and 
wife was afrald she wouldn't get the underline the good parts in red. 11 he 
stove tilted if I did. won't listen to reason, don't pay your 

So r wrote to the Internal Revenue rent - or at least don't pay any more 
Service people to fiml out how much - lhan you were before his illegal I.n· 
if any - raise in rent was permissible. crease. 1I you live In an apartment 
1 found out rent hikes are okay, but comptex. organize other tenants and 
only under certain conditions. have an old·fashioned rent strike. If 

The new regulations allow base rents all else fails , call tht' Internal Revenue ~ 
to increase two ami one balf per cent Service's district office in Des Moines 
I F the owner of thl! apartment or house and ask for Richard Voskutl , the aet· 
needs the increase to cover increased ing dislrict director for Iowa . His lele· 
operating costs sucb as gas, electri· phone number is 515·2844018. 
city, maintenance, etc. Rent may 1I1so lf your up to it bill the call to your 
be increased If real estate taxes or landlord. ' 
lees for other municipal services (not 
including gas and electricity) are in· 
creased. SUch increases can only be 
passed 110ft, doUar·for-dollar, meanlng 
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Legislature begins, Iowa Book fo quit 
~ "new funding offered 

. .. . ( , 

book exchange ' ai(J; 
DES MOINES fA'I - The 1972 grading local law enforcement renmental quality, safety in

session of the 64th Iowa General I efforts. spections for amusement rides, 
Assembly began Monday, and I • To give the State Depart· control of junkyards and bill· 
Gov. Robert D. Ray offered leg· ment of Public Instruction boards along primary high· 
lslators funding proposals he I $575,000 to pay Iowa's share of ways, home rule for cities and 
estimated would cost an addi· the 1972-73 school lunch pro- towns, creation of a department 
tiona! $2 million over existing gram. ' of transportation and full adult 
appropriations. • To appropriate $500,000 for rights for Iowans at age 18 in· 

8y DAVE DE GROOT ,original price and keep three ' The ISA will sell lis used 
Daily Iowan StlH Writer ,per cen.t for operation costs. 'I books between Jan. 24 and 
Iowa Book and Supply Com. In prevIous ~ars, Iowa Book Jan. 29 in the New Ballroom of 

p.any will not give speei.al as· I ~~~t ~p~~ ~~~n~ldpr~e 1fo~ I and Feb. 4 students may pick 
slStance to the Unlve~slty of used books, and has resold the Union. Between Jan. 31 
Iowa book exchange thiS year. them at 75 per cent of the ori. ' up unsold books or cash from 

Last year Iowa B.'lOk and ginal price. the Hawkeye Room. 
RkY assued the lawmakers \ the School Budget Review Com· stead of 21. 

that his proposals could be fund· rnittee for aid to local districts The governor told the legisla· 
eel "within the present financial , with special problems too di· tors that 1972 Is "a time for ac· 
structure" and no tax Increase I verse to be covered by the stat· tion and not for words" and ad
wiD be necessary this year. l utes. monished lhem to "come to 

Supply cooper~ted With Iowa The ISA book exchange will Nicbols said that the ISA ex· 
Student Agen;les (ISA~, lhe accept books under $2 in value, peets to do $40-$50,000 worth of 
~lude?t senate s ~nprnflt cor· while Iowa Book and Supply I business during the tm ex. 
poratIon, ~y offering acces~ to wi.II not. . change. 
the book hsts It had compiled. r ________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

The major funding proposals Ray's recommendations in· grips more aggressively and 
the governor suggested in his c1ud~ some that weren't on the , more effectively than ever be· 
tnnual State of the State mess· priority list on which he and fore with the issues and prob· 
lee were: I Republican legislative I~ders lems that affect people In their 
-, To continue the office of agreed shortly after Christmas. everyday lives." 

State Ombudsman to the end of ' Among these were pornogra· He said the people no longer 
the current biennium for $56,. I, phy control legislation, civil will permit legislators "the lux
m. rights for the disabled, a Viet· ury of evasiveness" and cau· 

, To give the Iowa Bicenten. 1 nam War bonus, bargaining for lioned against any belief in an 
nial Commission $250 ,000 to buy public employes, the ombuds- I election year that the average 
land options and make neces· man bill, special schools lor , citizen "pays attention to gov· 
sary appropriations for the pro· I convicted drunken drivers, gun ernmental affairs only on elec
posed World Food Fair in 1976. control legislation and a un i- tion day." 
'To make a $600,000 appro- I form fiscal year for all govern· Ray said everyone shares the 

priatlon to the State Crime . ment bodies. lawmakers eagerness for a 
CommIssion to draw between $6 1 He also advocated passing a I short session but "the desire 
million and $7 million In federal I judicial reform bill, estab' l for brevity must not short· 
crime-fighting funds for up- Iishing a department of envi· , change a legislative program." 

Surgeon General suggests 
new laws to aid smokers 

Something brewing 
Joseph C. JDhnlton, I Democratic ,late legisllfor from low. 
City, prtplffS to .. ttie down for thl flrsl meeting of fttt "72 
leglslilure In Des Moines Mond,y by brewing him .. " • cup 
of tu. Johnslon was Instrumental in initiating the recent 
investigltion which ltd to th. five·day suspension without PlY 
of IDWI City Police Chief Patrick J. McCarney. 

- AP Wirephoto 

lnaning ID card stamping rna· I 
chines and offering infonna· 
lion. 

"We bent over backwards to 
heln the ISA last year," ex· 
plained Ray W. Vanderhoef, 
mana~er of Iowa Book and 
Supply, "and our only thanks I 
was a slap in the face by the 
people who organized the stu· 
drnl pxchan~e." I 

Vanderhoef referred to a 'I 

.ta1ement ml'lde last .Ianu~rv 

in which Ted Politis , UI Stu· l 
dent Senate president, said 
that Iowa Book and Sup ply 
had an unfair monopoly on 
books and was treating stu· 
dents unfairly. 

Last November, Politis said 
publicly, "If students don't pa· 
tronize the book exchange 
they'll get screwed at Iowa 
Book, and we'll never have a 
decent bookstore." 

"Politis' comments were in 

II very bad taste," Vanderhoef 

Van A en strongly against ~~~~ki~:eO:r~~:tesin~~est: g~ 
WASHlNGTON I.fI - Surgeon and nonsmokers through new Steinfeld, 8 nonsmoker, reactions like his. 

General Jesse L. Steinfeld !Iaws. ' ~~oi~ed proposing s~eciflc leg· Nixon/s I space shuttlel plan 2t:r~~~0~ re~~'I~:ol!f 
suggested Monday that the gov· There is "no longer an honest IS atlon t~ curb smoking or pro· the organlzers of this year's 
emment more actively protect d' t di 1 tect publIc health. But he said 
the health 01 cigarette smokers I~agrtleett?,en hamtong ,, ?le cta

t 
reforms could include setting By ANN SCHRADER , "There seems to be a lot of first book exchange, plans are 

I 
sClen sst a "clgare e maximum limits on tar and Dilly lowln SIlff Wrll.er I political favor for this space progressing smoothly. despite 
smoking Is deadly, Stenfeld nicotine in cigarettes or taxing World:re~owned UniverSIty of shuttle project especially in I the lack ot cooperation from 
IIld at I lleWS conference in reo each brand by content ending Iowa sClenltst Dr. James A. Van Iowa Book and Supply. 
leasing a sixth major .report to tobacco subsidies, and ' banning Allen labelled President's Nix· aerospace ,areas of Colo~ad~: Beginning on Mond~y, Jan. 
Congress linking smoklOg to fa· all cigarettes advertising. on's call for the development of Texas, Ca\lfor~ia ,~nd F~ortda, 17, UI studen~s can brlOg u~ed 
tal diseases. , a spacecraft designed to shuttle ' Van Allen saId, The Idea 01 , books that Will be used durtng 

The Tobacco Institute imme· . The 226-page report hsts t~r, between an earth orbit station such a space shuttle has. been , the second semester to the 
diately described the report as mcotlne ~nd ~arbo~ monOXide and earth as "outrageously ex- kicked around aerospace Circles Hawkeye Room on the ground 
false misleading and "a gross as smokmg ingredIents most pensive and a disappointment" for at least 10 years." floor of the Union. Book ex· 
insult to the scientific commu· likely to be harmful. It said Monday night. Van Alien said Monday night change personnel will give re-

, Flity," ,even nonsmokers can be harm· Van Allen is t~e de~igner of that he wil! be testlfyi.ng before ceipts for the books and thell 
"Those who prepared the sur. ed by prolonged expo~ure to I the satellite which discovered a ~ongre BlOnal ~ommltte,e lat~r offer them fo~ sale a~ 65 per 

geon general's report lor him large .amounts of cigarette , the Van Allen radiation belts thIS month and .IS prepanng hiS cent of the ong.lnal prIce. 
were careful to have it reo smoke 10 a small room. and is the chairman of the de· argument agamst the space When a book IS sold, the ISA 

The way to buy the insurance 
you need but may feel 

you can't afford 
Por Further Information, Call: 

Dave Lansing 

Bob Morgan 

351-4795 

Vern Smith 

Murielle Hell 

M0NY 
Mutu.lof NlW York 

The Mutual Lift In,uranu C .. of Hew Yerl 

IMONV--------l 
I 10K 1066 I 

IOWI City, 10WI 

I VII, I .m Inf.rllled In getll", I 

I NAME . ~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~ . ~~. ~:~~~~~.':'" ... " ." '. ' I 
I lDDRESS . .. . .. " .... """., ,, ,, .. .. ,, ,,.,, " """ I 
L CITY ._,, _. " ~. STAT~,,~" ~IP~"~"~I 

~~_to~~~a ~~~~ill~~~~~~a~~~~~~u~tt~~~p:r~~:ec:t~. __ ~~~~,~w:i1~I~re:t:u:n~~~pe:r~~~n~t~o~f~t:h:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ 
number of persons known to 44 minion Americans smoke, omy. ~-- -
share his opinion of smoking," another 29 milllon have stopped , Nixon's propos~1 to the Con· 
said William Kloepfer. vice pres· smoking due to "concerted gOY' gress last week IS expected to 
idenl of this institute. "They ernmental and citizen cam· be developed in six years at an 
were just as careful not to sub- paigns." But he said the gov· estimated cost of $5.5 billion ' 
!lit the report to any of the ernment has not succeeded in with additional funds of $1 bil· 
many scientific experts who dis- discouraging youth from taking lion available for other ex· 
agree with it." up the habit. penses. 

=¥.§§§§§§§§§§§§§§=§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§§ "I was in the jet propulsion . -::: == Ilab 011 plans for the grand lour 
of the planets project when I re- ' 

F I I GO P I ceived the news. All of us got a 

ore_~e~ I·tt e support chilled feeling that this could 

I 
mean a marked reduction in Ihe 

'.. _ _ .. _'.. feasibility of the grand tour 

~fter youth caucus walkout I SI~:~ ~1~e~9:~~lained he is not ' 
\tf opposed to the space shuttle as 

such but that it seems to have a 
By JOE CAMPBELL caucus members to sign a pub. I Johnson County Democratic vague prospect of utility in rela. ! 

Dilly lowln St.ff Writer lic statement saying they will and Republican Committees. tion to its expense. 
A walkout staged by 10 Re· work lor the defeat of Presl· According to Had d y, the ::::_-_ -______ _ 

publican delegate! to the Iowa dent Nixon In next fall's elec· Johnson County Democrats PICTURE YOURSfLF AS 
Youth Caucus during a meet· tlon. have responded with a dona· I A PAULI ST. 
Ing of that group in Ames on One of those w!to participat- tion of $25 and he hopes the 
Saturday will have no offielal ed in the walkout, Grover L. Republicans wlU meet this 
effect 011 the bipartisan nature Sardeson, 21, 8 1 5 Oakcrest, sum. 
of tilt organization, according chairman of the University of Sardeson said be has no way 
to a caucus omclat: However, Iowa Young Republicans said, of knowing whether the John· 
It doesn't appear likely that the "We've been to two meetings son County Republicans will 
caucus will receive much Re· of the caucus and it's clear grant this request, but he said, 
publican support In the future . that we can't work within the "I would urge them not to. AI· 

Caucus co-chairman, Brad· organlzation because of its ·an· weekend, I can't Imagine the 
ley J. Haddy, 20, 4405 Lake· !i·N'lXon position, so I think county commltt~ giving the I First, 
side, reaffirmed the bipartisan we'll go ahead and continue to caucus one cent. It fi~i~~ C~~. 
orientation of the Iowa Youth work within the Republican In addition to these requests, munity . A 
Caucus Monday and stated that Party." the caucus has asked both Community 
tile action of those who walked With regard to the bipartisan state central committees for a !~u't!~~i~ 
out thIa weekend will in no way nature of the Iowa Youth Cau- grant of $250. can convert 
exclude Republicans from the cus, Sardeson said, "I think John McDonald, chairman of , in, and for,the 
organization in the future. there's something wrong with the Republican State Central ben e tit 0 f 

'!be 10 Republican partici. any organlzation which claims Committee, said Monday his North Amer· 
panta walked out after passage to be bipartisan and yet mak· group has decided not to fund icapicture a 
~ • voting nile which requires es it impossible for a majority the caucus. The Republican founder who 

=g~~§~ of Republicans to work within Party, McDonald said, has a was a century 
== that organization ." similar young voter registra· ~i~:~ :rm~~ 

Trivia 
Durllll the '961 Dtmecrltlc 

CtnYlntlon, CBS N.WIIII.n 
WIIItr Cronkltt 1Ht hi' tem· 
IItr II1II telct hi' ludlence 
"Whit we'''1 tot hire, I think, 
Is 8l1unch If thup." WIle wa, 
hi rtftning to .nd wh.I 
Jll'lmptttl fttt Itltlmonl? 

Sardeson said he doesn't ex· tion program of Its own and is with a vision 
pect the caucus wlil receive financially unable to contrlbu~ that came true. 
any financial assistance from to another organization of this A man with 
Ith th J h County R t ' I belief that e er e 0 nson e· ype. a Community could be modem 

publican Committee or the Re· Haddy said has not received I and Jle~ible enough to meet the 
publicall State Central Com· a decision from officials of the needs of Ihe Cburch in every age 
mlttee. I Democratic State C e n t r a I as they arise. A CommunilY that 

The Iowa Youth Caucus has Committee on the request for wouldn 't lag behind the limes on 
leaden feet. A Community that 

requested funds from both the money. would communicate through the 
spoken and printed word and one 
that wouldn't be hampered by 
specific aClivities when new needs 
arise. 

Next, picture the men in this 
, new Community. They would be 

WIIch for the 1MWIt' to· own individualtalenls in his own ( 
bt,I dl.I flexible. Each one would use his 

IIItrrIw. on ,.lIport way and would be given Ihe free-
nd pp11 thin dom to do so. 

In a series of medical films I I CI These are the Paulists. The 
..., beginning with "Young Dr. photo,? modern religious Community. 

Klldare" In 1938, Lew Ayres Keeping pace with the time., 
Concerned. Involffd. 

p1lyed the young intern who If you can picture yourself as 
Clme to the big city to study a Paulisl, why not write for more 
1lIIder the venerable Dr. Gilles. information to: Ref. Donald C. 
[lie, portrayed by Lionel Barry· ~~:~~~::o~.s:o': 4~~"lon DI. , 
lI'oore. Ayres tired of the movies 
by 1942, and Van Johnson then paJlstfothets. I 
"placed him, playing another I I 
young wistant to Dr. Gilles- 415 West 59th Slnet 

pie, ...... _~~~~_~~IIIii~~ .... ~II!"~ __ ~ I New York, N, Y. 1001' 

AMPEX MICRO 14 pel •• ttt lape 
recorder/player. 

Unique styling with "lIoating mike" that re-
moves for remote use. Operates on baUerles. $7995 house current or In car with optional adapter. 
With earphone. dynamic mike, deluxe case 
and carrying slrap. 

AMPEX MICRO 24 daluxe c ... ella tape record.r, 
You get the 4 extended frequency cassette lapes. cas
sette caddy, plus a full range extension speaker that plugs 
In for full fidelity sound at home or anywhere with this 
deluxe recorder. Operates on AC, baller- $9995 les, or In car with optional adapter. NI·Cad 
battery recharge circuit. Complete with 
earphone, mike, carrying case, shoulder 
.trap . 

'CORNER 
of 

WASHINGTON 
and 

DUBUQUE 

-~-------...,..-- -------..-- --------------~------,------------------------------

Get 4 new Ampex high frequency 
one hour cassette tapes plus an 
exclusive Ampex cassette caddy 
to hold them when you buy any 01 
the quality Ampex portables be
low. A total retail value 01 $15.75. 

AMPEX MICRO 32 deluxt e .... tt. 
t • .,. recorder with FM/ AM r.dlo. 

Operates on balleries. house current 01 In 
your car with optional adapter. Built-In Ni
Cad banery recharge circuli. With deluxi 
case, shoulder strep, earphone, remote con
trol microphone: 

AMPEX MICRO 34 
cls.ette tape 

record.r / player with 
FM/ AM radio. 

Compact portable oper· 
ales on house current or 

I batteries. Bullt·ln NI-Cad 
battery recharge circuit. 
Handy fold·down handle. 
With earphone, remote 
control mike and. powlr 
cord. 

337-9663 
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Four die in Baton Rouge shoot-out 
Blacks and po.rice clash 
in sudden raciaillore~up 

BATO RO GE. La . "" - Duma ald. "They' re realll 
Two deputy sheriffs and two looking Cor peace." 
oung black demon trator The gO\'ernor called out tate 

.. e~ killed Monday In In I'll, police and about alional 
chlnge of hot in a pre- Guard! men. McKeith n ald 
dominantly black lrea. police the Guard was ordered to as 
said. emble nn a reque~t by Dumas. 

The gunfire began. police and Henry Bapti. te, I black cam· 
other wiln said. shortly era man for WBRZ-TV, said 
Ifternoon when young blacks the first . hots c~me .from young 

black dre. ed In Ults and bow 
blocked area treel3 with cal'll tle~ . He aid " five or Ix 
bearing out-of· tate license tags blacks" ftred from between 
and told re Ident : "We're here building and from allt'yways 
to gl\'e you jour city back " with pi. tols and hot n . 

i a y 0 r W. W. "Woody" The black opened fire. ~ap. 
Dumas aid five police ollicers Iste . ald . "h~n police ~rmed 

II Edd B th to mo\e the car. barncadmg 
as WI' as Ie auer, e the treet . 
city's chief of polIce , had betn City and pari h police 
beaten bAdly when police at· blocked off the area. The} wore 
tempted to move the car·barri· helmet~ and carried . ubma· 
cadel . Both deputiu killed chine gun , riot gun , double 
were white. b~rrelled hotgun , ~.) car· 

O 'd 10 Th hi f h bme and l ·IS .utomatlc wea-
um 81 • I' C e.. as pon~. 

been prelty badly whipped. He One policeman had a bavun l 
called the sh<:?finp " usele$ affixed to his M.I&' Police 
and ensele s. moved through the area afler p. d d 

TIle mayor . aId the incident the shooting and routed blacks In ne OW n: 
apparently .temmed from the from buildlnl . 

A m.chine gun carrying oHicer leans over to check , ev.r" 
bl.cks on the sldew. lk of Baton Rouge, lI., following . shoot. 
out bthWMn bl.eks .nd pollet. - AP Wire .... 

anI.' t oC two or three Black 
Muslim eized while oliciting 
fund last WH.k without a Ii· 
cense. 

"They're talkinl! about taking 
over our city," Duma9 said. 
"We're clearing the deck and 
we're ready 10 take them on." 

The last count from police on 
tho e ,"jured totaled 20, in· 
cludlng newsmen Bob John on 
and Maurice Cockerham, both 
of WBRZ-TV in Baton Rouge . 

Reed Canada, R negro bu J. 
nes man. aid he spotled John· 
on in front of his store, "bleed· 

jn badly from lhe head a nil I 
saw 11Jm get hit with another 
botlle. He wa hur bad, rtal 
bid." 

Duma conferrffi With Gnv. 
John kKeltht'n and pan h 
county officials and 1m po' d 
a 5 30 p.m. citywide curfew It 
was to last until 6 a.m. Tues· 
dlY· 

Dumas said there was a 
meeting or blacks at the 
Tmple Theater. ite of the 
Monday confrontation. la t )o'ri· 
day night here those who at· 
tended called for "a change In 

~~~d~~~! .. "money. good homes Before riot: 
"They just hot five people ," 

Four men identified as Blllck MUIllml ,t.nd 
• top • clr .1 th.y block • st .... f prior .. I 

Ihootoul belween blacks and polie. thlt left 
two officers and two blacks dead . 

- AP Wir.photo 

Politics: Hubert becomes candidate no. 12 
Iy THI ASSOCIATED 'USS other to rebuild our neighbor· Mayor John V. Lindsay o[ New Thursday his entry in the April On the Republican side, Rep. 

hood and crime·ridden cilles York and former Sen. Eugene 25 Massachu ells Democratic Paul '1/. ~1cCloskey Jr. of Call· 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey ... Our ta k is reconciliation McCarthy entered ~he Pennsyl· primary. In addition to filIng 1 famia said CBS has denied his 

formally announced on Monday .. ,,' vania primary earher. for the Penn ylvania race, request for equal time to reo 
that be will try again [or the rebulldmg and rebirth. Mo t of the candidates were Lindsay has announced plans to ~JlOnd to President Nixon's Jan. 
presidency. He prom I ed to end I T'Ae former vice president, not personally present in Penn· run in Florida and Wisconsin 2 televised interview. 

. who Will linked with the John· sylvania. primaries. The representatlve's office 
the war In IndochlOl and said son administration policies on I Muskie on a campaign swing McGovern scheduled a day of released a telgram It said was 
that If he had been elected in Vietnam, said, "Had I been from Fiorlda, to Wi~consin . campaigOlng in Arizona, seek· I signed by a CBS attorney stat. 
11168, U.S. involvement In the eiected in 1968, we would now slopped In Springfield, 111., for ing that stale's 25 convention ing the so-called equal time 
fighting would be over by now. be out oC thaI war. I repeal a news conference with Sen. delegates The delegates wili be rule does not apply because 

The Minnesota Sena tor made that pledge." Adlai E. Stevenson III, who Cor· chosen at a stBte convention on I Nixon was not a declared can· I 
the announcement in Phila· There were several other en· milly endorsed the Maine sena· Feb. 12. The South Dakota sen· didate for re·election at the 
delphia, where he entered the trants Monday In the April 25 tor. ator 's ltinerary included stops time of the Interview. 
Pennsylva nia Democratic prl· contest for Pennsylvania's 182- Stevenson, son oC the late in Tucson and Phoenix. Humph· McCloskey, a trong foe of 
mary lind joined a long list of I member delegation to the two-time Democratic presiden· rey already has visited Arizona , lhe Indochma war, and con. 
other candidate in that con· Democratic National (;(Jnven· tial candidate, sald Mu kle "Is telling a crowd in Phoenix on servat!ve Rep. John Ashbrook 
Lu I. tion. The group Is the third the overwhelming choice of n· Saturday that he de erved a of Ohio are seeking the GOP I 
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GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! 
AMATEUR 

GO.GO CONTIST IVERY 
TUESDAY NITE AT ' :00 p.m. 

$100 .00 TO THE WINNER 

$10.00 ... vtry girl ",.t ttIftn 

n.. LOCKO 100M 

new open fw Hclitlenal IUtItIt 
L.,.,... d.1ICt floor 

Live lind. Fri. & S.t. nl ... 

1_ 11.1f 11 ' .m ... 7 ,.m. Set. - .ft ........ 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 
312 1st AII.nu., COrllllll .. 

Monday thru Saturday Special I ! 

~~~;~~~~I. Goo,m:"h Wlt!p~ i 
Spallhetli, Fish. Chicken, Rib, teak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Din ing • o.lI",ery • C.rry Out Strvlc. 

130 First Ave . E., "" 11k. No. of Towner.1 Shoppi"l C.nter 

Ph . 33'·7101 

KSTT PRESENTS 
ON STAGE 

Ck£l,~~ .. ':'.;' ;:; ... 
"A Tn"!! DY'UIIIl;C PerfMmance" 

FRI DAY, JAN. 28 8:00 P.M. 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

Davenport, low. 

Tick.,s: $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 

O~ Sale: TUI'M,ylp. Davenport and 10line Readmore Book· 
""rid Rock bland 

By M.ll: KSTT, caCha e, P.O. Box 3783, Davenport, 
Iowa 52808 

On 

Thl 

Strip 

Every Tuesday is CHili DOG Day! 

Special Tuesday Price 15 " 
(regula r price .cOc) 

A d.llc1ous hot dog in a foast.d bun cov.r.d 
with A & W chili sauc., garnished with pic~l. 
and onion. 

For a real treat, try on A & W chili dog with 0 

cold, foamy A & W root beer. 

FREE baby root b.er for 

children fi",. or und.r. 

HOURS; 

Sund.y • Thursd.y 10 . 11 
Frid.y .Saturd.y 10· 12 

Phone 351.1790 
Humphrey. 51 , who lost to I largest state delegation. IInol' Democrats. He I! my second chance at the preSlden. , nomination. Both have entered 

John F. KeMedy In a bid for Sens. Edmund S. 1uskle of choice." He said Mu kle would cy. New Hampshire's March 7 
the 1160 Democratic pretiden· Maine, George McGovern of give the American people "a The South Dakota Democrat firsl·in·the·nation primary, chal· '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tta' nominltion and ". de· South Dakota. Vance Hartke of president they can believe In will visit eight Iowa communi· lenging ixon whose name also -= 
feated by Richard M. Nixon Indiana and Henry M. Jackson and tru t ... who will end the ties Wednesday and will speak is on the ballot. 
four YUrI 19o, said America of Washington; U.S. Rep. hir· war, repair the economy ... in the Iowa Memorial Union at The President formally an· 
needs "leldership lind vision ley Chi holm of New York and and who will unite us." 3 p.m. McGovern wiU also visit nounced Friday he would seek 
... renewed faith in itselL" Alabama Gov. George Wallace, I In Boston. Lind~ay's cam· Des Moines , CE:dar Rapids, New· re~lection by telling upporters 

He • deled , " A nation that de', a third party candidate in 1968. paign manager said the New ton , Corning, Ames, Sioux: City he would allow his n~me Lo stay 
veloped I Mar hall Plan to fil ed declaration papers at the York mayor would announce and Cedar Falls. on the New Hampshlre ballot. 

Entertainment? 
C"-de the ent.rtainm.nt 

Section of your Iowan each 

My. The,. it an exciting seI-mon. 

Burger Chef's Famous 

Double Cheeseburger 
One pure beef hamburger, and then 
another, covered with hot melted cheese, 
and tucked into a toasted bun. You 'll like it! 

OHer Good: 
c 

Reg. 49c 

: : 
i 
+ 

ew",,, Ch,r. Dowhl. Ch .... b",,,. t 
Our Measure of Quailty '0 You. i 
Tues., Jan. 11 

Wed., Jan. 12 

• rn.1olM """""" .., """ nt! s,.r-. '""""'", ' 

t;~;;'+;; ••• ;;.~.~UR~.~E.~C~;~ •• 

White, flaky, tend.r. 

Our special Tarf.r Sauc. 
on a bed of I.ttuc • . 

FISH! 

.K·-",25c 
Tue •. , Wed., Thurs. 

HENRY'S BEEF·N·BURGER 
ACIOSS FROM PENTACIEST 

WE SERVE BREAKFAST 7 A.M. 

- ... ,IM 
AI" HO.m ... 

I'ItOII CO,.."HAO." 
1:30 . 3: 29 . 5:28 • 7:27 · 9:26 

.« lif42 .. t 
LAST THREE DAYS 

LAST THR EE DAYS 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
• ... we we", sl"king f.ost.r .... 
~ .. ",. w ..... $ we", 35 fe.t 

ebove u . ... • 
~ .. more lind mo,e shlfrk fin. 

cutting the wllt.r ... • 
.. . THOll HEVERDAHL 

~lli.a 
EXPEDITIONS 

You must see RA! 
An astounding 

true · Iife adventure 
for the whole family ! 

ADM. - CHILD 7Sc 

ADULTS 1.75 
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John Zielinski and his work 

West. Branch 
free concert 
set Saturday 
A tree concert, sponsored by 

Ih Iowa Arts Council and 
featuring Andrew and Thomas 
Wolf, will be presented at the 

_. A T TEN T ION -
JANUARY GRADUATES 

OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE 
NOW ON SALE AT THE ALUMNI 
OFFICE IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION. 

Scattergood School In West ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Branch on this Saturday. The -
Joint reci tal, featuring works for 
flute and piano, Is open to the 
general public, and begins at 8 
p.m. 

Andrew and Thomas Wolf are 
brothers who grew up In a fam· . 
lIy of professional musicians 
IIId received their earllest mus
Ical training from their grand· 
mother, the late Lea Luboshutz, 
_ert violinist. They were also 
eolChe<! by their aunt and 
uncle, the duo-pianists Luba-
shatz and Nemenoff. 

Andrew Wolf, who returned 
from a highly successful Euro-

r ~an tour in 1969, has soloed 
With the Philadelphia Orchestra 
and Is an annual guest with 
Arthur Fiedler In Boston. His 
~ther, Thomas, has also aIr 
Ptared with the Philadelphia 
Orcheslra and is prinicpal flut
i t with the Goldovsky Opel'a 
Theatre. 

In 1961 , the two musicians, 
ltill in their teens, fou nded Bay 
Cbamber Concerts in Camden, 
~Ie. The oragniazllon has eX- I 

' PJnded and now presents cham· 
ber groups throughout the state 
..., today it is con~idered one of ' 
Maine's cultural treasures . 

Among present responsibili· 
hes. Andrew Woll is an Affiliate 
Artist in Kansas City, Mo. , 
Ibomas Is a part-time musician 

. , i~ residence at Scattergood 
Ich or l. Saturday's program 
'II feallire works by Handel, 
Pre'hrl'en, Chaminade, DebUS-, 
Iy and Hindemilh. 

Special! 

AFTER 5 p.m. 

CHEESEBURGERS 

19C 

Tuesday. Wednesd,ay 

Jan. 11·12 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE 

John 

Zielinski 

photos 
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Because he fully believes R group for A special photograph· bot h Famous Photographer 
"good photograph" Is more it elhibit on two of the Com· School (of which be Is A grad· 
than "just R good image," John mission's projects. uRte) and from the Pbotogra· 

Zielinski, wriler-photogra- In early 1969 he spent ail pblc Society of America. Two 
who lives lo Kalona, has weeks In Centrll AmericA on of bls Amlsb prints were Ibown 

.consiistellli attempted to put assignment for Maryknoll Mig· at the 1968 Pbotoklna abow In 

."'MW'A of the emotion" felt by azine, returning to Iowl that Colol!D' Germany and biJ work 
the photographer or his October and In February 1"0, II part of permanent eollectlons 

."~UJ" " In every photo be takes. had an uhlblt, "Iowaland: rangilll from Davenport, Iowa 
results 01 this basic phil· Put and Present" at the Del to Al18tralla . 

• 0SOpllY ere now on exhibit at Moines Art Center. In addition to blI ahiblt 
Frame House, 211 Linn St. His work also baa been shown work, Z1ellnsld ba. been doing 
the next two weeks. fn ad- at the Del Moloes State Fair, I number of booklets detalling 

another exhibIt. "Iowa's the Davenport Munlclpal Art different photographle tech-
Heritage" which recelv- Gallery, the Cedar Rapids Art "iques and Is at work on a 40-

from Ihe Iowa Arts Center and was featured In the plate photographIc portfolio 
.Onun,~11 opens Jan . 7 In Fair· first show of the new Modern- book that will be Issued In Urn· 

age Gallery In New York City lied edition early next 8prlng. 
more than 1\ a year ago. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

work, the exhibit. whirh Best known for his pholo~a - • 
has been tourinl( varlIJlIs Iowa phy of the Ami8h In Iowa, Zie· 
communlli!'s under the Art Iinski has received awards from 
Council's auoicps. Is the result -
of Itn inlrre~t pX"nre<sed In the I 
~uhiecf by Council director 
J:Ol"1r Olds . 

"T owe a ltTeat riPRl of thanles 
In .1~(''' . "p~nl~i"pcl Ziplin~lci. 

"HI' ~uI!IlPslf'd IhRf Ihp T.,(H~n.~ 
woulrf be a lol!lcRl extpnslon 
of my dO(,llmentation of the 
Iivps of the l)E'oole 01 Iowa 
which b~IIAn with an parlifr 
Arts Council oroject on the Old 
O"clpr Af'I1ish ." ( 

Current 
best 

sellers 
Some ~electlons from thIs Complied by Publishers Weekly 

work will be shown at the PleTION 
Frame HouRe, alon!! with "The Day of the Jackal," 
Amish. Ireland. Latin America Forsyth 
Rnd other Iowa material Includ- "Wheels ," Halley 
in~ Iowa City and the Trap- "The Winds of War," Wouk 
pi t Monks of New Melleray "Message from Malaga," 
Abby at Dubuque. MacInnes 

Zielinski. whose work has "Rllbblt Redux," Updike 
appeared In LHe, Popular Pho- NON"ICTION 
tOl(l'aphy, Infinity Magazine, "Eleanor a II d P'ranlinn," 
Photographic Society of Amer· Luh 
iea Journal and numerous oth- "Tracy and Hepbutl," Kanln 
rr book and ma~azlne publica- "Honor Thy Father," Talese 
Uons . will also be teaching a "Bury My Heart at Wounded 
Dholography course In Wash· Knee," Brown 
InRton through Kirkwood Com· "Jennie : Vol . 2," Martin 
munitv College's adult educa
tion division starting Jan. 17. 
He has taught previous sources 
both there and In Iowa City. 

A re~jdent of Kalona since 
1969 where he operates Photo
Art Gallery. Zielinski Is cur· 
rently a graduate student at the 
l1nivel'sity 01 Iowa, majoring in 
film. 

At the lime he received his 
fJrRt Iowa Arts Council grant 
in 1968, he was staff phologrll
pher lor Ihe Connecticut Com-
mis ion on the Arts and la ler 
received a grant from that 

DOGS AID POL Ie. 
DALLAS ~ ~ 'l'he Danas 

Police Department Is milking II 
study to determine If It shotrld 
use more police dogs. 

"We use the dogs to search 
buildings where suspected bur· 
~Iars may be hiding, In area 
searchers for fugitives, to sniff 
for marijuana, and other 
duties," said Police Chief 
Frank Dyson. " If we can deter· 
mine an adaptability, we'd like 
to use them to sniff oat ex· 
plosives, also ." 
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353-621 0 Counlly Joe McDonald was to that. and a hall we were o~ of the music "lor ''What Is To Be publican convention. 1 told him I they can make your Ule mIlCh 

30 co New Year', Day It has "I was like a lpo ... ; 1 finest of the JlIiychedeUc bands Done?, I movie about I revo- no I pulled out of the Chicago 'I n1ngful th ttl.~ 
. " that ever .. ere. Our first aI- lution in Chile. No"" he'a writ- . more mea u ge ...... 

SURVlV AL LINE 1In.tWCt' !lour quutioru, prottc:16 = :~t= :n ~~~y := ~ .. ~To bum, 'Electric Millie for the ing a polltlcal mllJlcaI for the demowitiol bee I u • e I your bead cracked opel lid ~ 
. 1 d _.1 muslcianJ twice hIJ age as Die Rq" to the InfIueaeeI Mind and Body,' wu u1que. atage. In March and AprO be'll thought it was Degatlve and spending .Iz moetha IJl jll1. __ 

your I'll; It.!. cut, re tape, irwuIigttUJ your ,,,.. llna he', gone from folk to' psy_ of Gilbert aDd SWllvan, Rich- All Country Joe and the FIsh tour II Europe with the noon. ~at violence would be Impos- ~at doesn't leJ'Ve the mo\u. lJI CO 
all ,ort3 of good thingl lik. that tctty moming in Th, chedelie rock and bid a,aIA, art FarlDa'. prota! pop and albums w~e co Vanguard as Right 110111', be says, "Politi. s~,le to avoid. . ~on In any way. Not.1I Amer· "'I I 

Daily Iowon. PletJ.te call 3.53-6210 between 1 lind 9 swum through big suec:eu and Dixleland'i "Muaknt Ramble." are IU his more recent solo cally, 1 feel positive about If you want to do something, I~a . A lot ~f people ~ to be- " SIIIl"n. ~I' 
p.m. only MonMY through ThufICloy (X writ. SURVN- I lot of political Involvement lot beaded LPs. things. I think opportunities are stay home and try to stop heve they re In Bolivia d I ~ 
AL Ll E, The Daily 101DO"" CommunlcatiOfll Cmttr, F ha Ilk Uti 1~ Sa In I~~~ beco fOl' "SUece freaked us out It'a goillg to emerge pretending people shooting heroin, register Che but they're not. They're II ~'s~ 
lot&G City. So .... ". telephone Ctlll.! lit othtr tlm& Ctln', roc:~andv:nwceabu':" MC~ald fo~ Ilnpr ad III I.be u:ea~ a COOUDOll syndrome, 'very they can solve all problel\'lll. people to vote, worll: [or .child ~keley or San DIeIlO· ~re" ~ 

.. .., did t bl' -u'- '-,- ..... -:~- H '---"-0 •• ,--, Ia D_. hard to deal wltb. We were ~ a But I lot of responsible mature care centers and drug clinics. qwte a bit of difference. ,Il<'T!D -
b. accepttd , mos nota . y "IW QUI )"""......... e uu"" .... -- .-.- I kin • to rd ' .... tOO! 

. compositloo "FIJi,' To Die keley, whera be abo put out night and a year later $1,000 a I peop e ar:e wor . g wa ... 
Tonight we devi.te from our normal call.tUtq to hava EdItor RII." Most 01 the youn, polltl- Ra, Baby malulae. night and three ~ears later $20,- ~aOy 80Ivlng prohlems o[ rac- Cash for Your Used Textbooksl -- -W 

Tom Walsh lit It our SURVIVAl. LINI pbo ... to hear what cal .ctivista ara farther left "Th t wu effort to pull 000 a nlghl Trying to get that ISm, poverty and violence. 
you've got to say about TIlt D.1Iy I.w • • Good or bad, 1IIggea. than their parnts; McDonald tha (o~ teene -:'o .. ther. 11 San together drives people iasane. "Jerry Rubin came to see me 
tlon or question, giv., him I call.t 353-CIO betweetl 1 and' p.m. was named for Joe SlaIln. Francisco t b e JIIIychedellc " So I went bac~ to where I at the ~ltter End In~ said he 
tonight. SURVIVAL LINE will be prlntint SOIIM of your opW McDon.ld .peaks quietly, lCtIIe wu .ttlnl .tarted. '!be was in the beg1nn;"I, m~ and hoped I d go to San DIego {or a 
and sugge6t10111. with bIJ remlAIsceIces and hopes of OJ .ttina the folk the guitar. not trymg to find a --I * * * Opln10111. Be aeems to pull wb.t aeue to.Lher wu impouible. bit th.t will make me unique , 

he sliys {rom I Jlon! 01 cloft· Ed Denson who later became Just trying to do wbat the jazz The $25 ~ ''v. MIll ,......., III .. ......, 1IttIy. O¥tr..... packed thoughts. 'nlese days, Fish manager ud I decided people and the blues .people ~d, gU. 
tM It w ....... hi --.,.... II ....... ...,...., that he thinks the big political demo we 'd make a record "Son". oC make the best musIc po Ihle 
CM! ... the ..... 4ewft' G H ' .... f " • - .. onstratiOi Is out of synch; he Oppo iUon," • talking version or me. you can give 

. We've bad I "heat" rub of complaints, bul, COIltrary to popu- advocates working on a person. of the magazine." They and a McDonald 's first solo LP on 
lar belief, thlJ .. !lOt part of lJberal ArtI Dean Dewey B. Stult', al and community level. H. e left I group cut 500 copies of "FixIn ' I Vanguard was In 1969, "Thlnk- for $18.75. 
philosophy of m.king .tude_ts "aweat It out" for grades. performing in the FTA Show to To Die Rag" and "Superblrd," , lng of Woody Guthrie." The 

Aceordilll to University lJbrari •• Dale Bea.tz, the IleW add!· try and lice the Berkeley red , about LBJ, and sold them by most recellt Is "War, War, 
lions to the library are proll'fSSlng faster thaI the lie" beating tape hanging up child care cen· hand. War," In which he set Robert 
IysttllUl. Muy areu are without .utomatlc thermo tats .t pre- ters and at borne be's taking "He nnted to call the group Service poems to music. " In· 
sent , and it'll be about two ween until there's a balance of heat women's lib seriously, doing Country Mau and the Fish be- credible: Live! ," mostly new 
throupout the buUdiIlI. Nevertheless, you can eJpect dally [m. some of the offspring rearing cause a revolution moves songs, recorded Nov. 11 and 1% 
provemeJlt II the ,Itulliol. IIY. Beatz. whUe bis wUe works. through people like fisb through at the Bitter Elld, Is about to 

"We're workbt, desperately to get 01 top of the problem," McDonald was bol1l In El the sea. We told him he was ---

GIVE 

SAVINGS BONDS 

Our Book Buy Begins 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13 

LOOK FOR DETAILS IN 

THURSDAY'S DAILY IOWAN 

Com., .t Clinton Ind Itw. Av_ 

Benb IIld "We'~ dol.". wbatever Is humanly po ible." Monte, CaIiI ... {y parents were crazy. He was u ed to bavlng 
"AlIcI we're hammeriag home that point to the contr.ctors," left-wingers. My father named crazy names [or Jug bands. It Thl' anooune.mtnllt MllIIIr III oller to .. n, nor alOllcltat lon 01 an offer to buy th ..... CUrl'"'' Tilt oHer ia mad. only by tilt ".., .... 

he .dded. "W.'re mUia. tv., effort to eue the ,Ituatiol dur- me after Stalin before be fouaa was very juS·budy, that 
In, the aut two weeD or final.... out he W8$ an ~sane manIac. group." 

In short, they're trylAg. They've IOtiH Iota of eomplalllts, II- "I think the most Important Country Joe .lId the Fish 
eluding f1.va vII us . You mly JIll have to use .11 extra shot of years were when I WI 15 or went on the record and it stuck 
deordorUlt In the morlllnR, but February should bring some better 16. My father', father was a because "your drawing power 
temperlture. .••• t Ieut illlide * library. Presbyteri.. minIster who is better if you're called the * * * didn't believe that music wu name on the record. 

I .................. ,.. .... My...... .... .......... part of your llfe. My father .1· "About 10 of us lived together 
~. I III .. I11III tile '"""'... JIuIIq J ........ wtf\'t ways wanted to !'lake music. and supported the J.bber. 
rafunII ...... ftIIMJ,......... I. "'" • f.lrly CIIII_,..ac- We got blm a banjO IIId I gu). wacky, the only center of folk tIce., I" """"", .... Ilwt !licit the.,... _, - A.T. tar and he never could learn to In Berkeley. We worked under 
Lett the d1amoad market become flooded by • deluge of un- PI.~: I got a k ~rd boo~ ~d different Dames, together or 

requited love ud aborted eng.gemeats, listen up ud listell lood, :d ~In~n~ee mucb w~s ~s·Ydi ~ sl~gly. It was a communal type 
you rancheroes 011 the r.nge of love, IS John Wayne used to say. gust He al~ays gav: me per. thing and kept Itself gol~~, 

The jewelen of Iowa City h.ve a standarwd pr.ctlce of re- ~i to I " which was all that mattered. 
fusing refunds 011 •• tlsfactory mercbandlae. However, the firms m on p ay. . But electronlc IOUnd ended It. 
do provide for I refUnd If you make spec:W arrangements with McDonald also played fll's! " In 1965 Barry Melton and I 
them, mentionlJlg that the~ IJ an element of doubt In the engage- trombone In the school concert went to see the Jefferson Alr
ment. Apparently you didn't ten the jeweler that you might like band. He I~te~ed to J. J. John· plane and Butterfield Blues 
to retul'Jl the ring, and we're .frald you're out of luck. son, Kai WlndlRg, Blind Lemon Band and blew our minds. We'd 

So unlen the girl or whltever has .lready .ccepted your en. Jefferson, a black BapUst choir never een a Ught show or 
ga~ement proposal, mention the element of doubt to the Jeweler on TV, KJd Ory, J~ck " Tea· heard a rock band before. We 
before you make the purchase. He'O make special arrangements garden, Dave ,~rubeck s. Red, had to become Ilke those guy •. 
r r you In C8ft the ring need be returned. Hot and Blue, II midRlght . to The more money we made tlle 

Sorry. It's . bummer. morning radio stallon whJch : bigger the amplification we got. • * * played the last .of tbe race We eventually got too big to 
records and the hrst o[ the r play the Jabberwocky; we went 

Rlmlmlltr "" m..,It .. McC ......... M .... Mil""'" Will, and h, country record~, dlr~y to the Avalon and Filmore. 
I'd Ilk. " klllw wilt ptriermlll "" mullc '" the MIHIIItr.dc records, Woody GuthrIe, Gil. 
tlf' it ...... wilt w .. the reanll", .rtllt, ..... with 1M tit" bert and Sullivan Duke at "Within a year we lost all our 
" fila ""mt...... - T.J. Newport. ' friends, we we.re so obsessed. 
Okay, all you film buffa out there, drllll' I long bre.th, close "I learned to play guitar pure I We rehearsed six-eights ho~rs a 

your eye, and bazard • (U at this one. If you bazarded to country-western. Guthrie's Dust day. Neighbors complained. 
Rue s Leonard Coben, you're right. Bowl Ballads really affected ' Our girlfriends wer~ ~Iway.'l 

The sonp beard on the fUm's IOUlIdtrack include "Winter me; he tried to involve the 8U" mad . It took ~ee trIpe In the 
Lady," "The Str.nger Song," and "Sisters of Mercy." Warner dience. Where I think ] got car to move equIpment. 
Brothers, wbo releued the film, didn't tell SURVIVAL LtNI most of my style was a couple "When people .sk "hal It 
which of these was the theme song. of the best satirists, Gilbert and takes to be a mu lela" I say. 
. However, Warner Brothers publicity department did explain Sullivan. They were able to 'You have to be ohsessed .' We 
thlt these tu1\es are .vall.blt on "The Songs of Leonard Cohen," make kings cringe. My parents sacrificed everything for the 
Columbia Recorda No. CS9533. Local record shope should be able had 'Mikado' alld 'Pillifore' music . In the beginnIng, It was 
ID order the album apec:laUy for you If they don't h.ve It Immedl· r-------------------, 
ately available. 

And we're told the movie Is not • biography of famed pop 
dqer MI. MIller (ol "Ed SUlllvu" rekDon) . 

* * * Hew .... TIlt Dally Itw ...... , IIaw I llally II __ • 

,.,a .. , - I.A. 
The problem, or 10 It Hellll, 11 • five letter bomOllYIDn for 

Campus 
notes 

"UlIi.v .... " Mike (WeatherperlOll) McGrevey. TIlt D.11y I.wln GRAD SINATI Iowan, 20 1 Communlcatlons _tun tdItor, tells SURVIVAL LIN. that there 1m Is,'t enough 1bere wlU be • meeting of Center Immediately fur .ddi· 
~ In OM for the .mouat of lpace • erosaword'd take. the Gr.duate Senate ttd .. eVI!Jl· tional Inlonnation. 

He lIya IUl'Vllya abow th.t DIlly one Per cent of dally newspaper lng, Tuesday, January 11, In COURSES 
ludiences actually worlc • puzrle. AJId, unless there' •• n un· the Yale Room, IMU at 7:30 Second semester course selle-
uual demlJld for eroaaword featurea, we'U just continue trying PM. dules are available lor use In 
. ·1OIvt tile pw.zl. of Ufe. WlILlY the Student Senate office. Tbey * * * "lie beeomea Down; I mul- can be used there but lOt tak· 

tl-medl. celtbratiOll fur Eplpb. en out of tile oIfice due to IJm. 
any ud olber tlm.es" will be Iled supply. 
perfonned Wednesday evening AftS 
at • pm II the auditorium of Arne ric. n Field Service 
Wesley Bouse, 120 N. Dubuque. (AFS) wlU meet at 7 tonight at 

IORB the International Cellter. 

TI ...... 1Ul'¥fv1/l H a fire ...... _ InIk tuf at 
K",'. ...., .. IIIIftrtuMte """""" wwW ......... Iy ttl 
........... TIlt ........ III lire .. !h, III ........ 11M! I 

.......... "",. Art tile fire ........... "'" ...... III .. 

....., .-.nt - """'"...... 
SURVIVAL LIN. took UtIJ hot .. to lire marshal Darel Fore- Ulldergraduate and graduate 1001( EXCHANGI 

ban, who aa1d Ken', complies with the law. He II,. there are credit .. .vallable for Indlvi· Volunteers are aeeded to 
two aita and aItbougb you rnay aot ftnd them, they're iA the duala Interested on servin, on make this year'. student book 
front and 01 the east aide of the buUdIq. the ttafI of the IORB for Ute exchange a 1IJCCeS1I. OrgIJliu-

WhIle there'. 110 jur\sd1etiol over the mercblJldislnl pr.etlcet SprIng semester. Work win bI· tion meetlnp w\J1 be held l1li 

of KIII'a, but there .. a1w.ys IOIJIeOIIe II .ttendance durlnl busI- elude admInIstertJlg two IORB January 12 and 13, at 1 p.m. 
MIl boon if • fire does break out. Foreman.dds that fires National CoDege PoDs which Attend the first meeting if you 
usually oecur II Ilorts wben they are unoccupied, which Is w III I~ In Jlewspepen I can. '!be meetinp wID be held 
UIIUIIly heIpluI. ICI'OII the country. Contact Ia the Hlwkeye Room 01 the 

-=-==============================-.,. Mlll.. .t the D.lly Unloa. 

Television 
Today 

What interest rate can· 
an Associates ' 

Investment Note earn? 

A. high 818% annual Interest when 
Issued for 10 years. Other rates and 
maturities: 7%% annual interest on 
7 year Notes; 7%,5 years ; 61/2%, 3 years; 
6%, 1 year Notes. Invest as little as $1 00. 
Interest 18 sent to you quarterly by first 
class mail. Or collect interest in full at 
maturity. These are corporate promis
lOry notes of a$100 million issue ranking 
as senior debt and are transferable or 
aSSignable. 

These Notes are issued by Associates 
Corporation of North America. 
Associates is engaged in both 
consumer and industrial 

P"--~" ..... dent. 01 low.)oo 

financing, insurance underwriting and 
commercial lending, and has over 800 
offices throughout the United States and 
Canada. 

For further information and a free 
Prospectus, and the location of your 
nearest Metever & Company agent, call 
Area Code 800-348-4815 toll-free dur-
ing normal business hours. The focation 
of the agent may also be obtained by 
contacting your nearest Associates 
Financial Services office (8 subsidiary 0' 

Associates Corporation of North 
a). Or simply mail this 

------... --, 
'," 

"Hew De Y., 01....... A »mbmte atucIy 01 Amer!
..... " .:. PM a...I 12 C!a'. Itudy of AmerIC!.'. jobl .. 

10% Off on ALL 
Merchandise 

Metaver & Company 
407 First Bank BUilding 
South Bend, Indiana 46601 

MAIL THIS I 
COUPON I 

NOWlI , 
I 

A pre«IIooler aeeD the au- and homel ... 
wer to hIJ family ltalu! and "GuM., DIrtaM." I .... 
bIJ respOIIIibllity In 101M things ,/hII 1M2' tI:. PM a-. 
lIIat h.ppew. Eda LeSbIJl hoIta ... 2 -
tIdI program about cIealIrt, David Niven searches for the 
wit!! • child'. It.tllt feelings. ~I 01 life cIurIq a SoutII 

,.......... ...... LIttta ........ AmeriCan revohrtion. Leslie 
.....- ,- ..... Caroa .. aIIO featured. 

,..." 7:. PM a...I ,- "0..141 ,"",' 12:. m'" 
'I1IIs NBC News Special stu- ...... c:hanntI 7 -

• .". Marthat If Twe muses; and .ctor John McGiv· 

(.xc.pt tobocco products) 

Up,.SO%OH", 
m .. , IIIechII Ihm. 

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 S. Dubuque St. Phone 33 .... 73 

dies the effecta of violence in Songwriter P a u I Williams 
Northern Ireland l1li ICbooI ("Rainy Days and Mondays:' 
children. Robert NOrthshleld /"we'ft Only Just Begun" and 
filmed this ~mlnute program "Old-fashioned Love Song") 
in the Catholic ghetto 01 Bel· sings; beUy dancer Morocco 
fast : I dances ; comic Jack Carter 

......... ' a taM ChIIIMIll - er nada tram Jamea Tburber . .. ___________ ~----." ---- _ . ... 

o. 

Metever& 
Company 
These secunties are offered In 
low. only by Melever & Co .. 
leeurl"" dealer. 

Please aend me complete information about the Assoeistss 
Investment Notes includ ing the Prospectus and mail application. 

NAME ________________________________ ___ 

AOORESS ________________________________ ~ 

CITY _____________ ---' _____ _ 

STATE _______________ ..... ZIP __ ...:....., __ _ 
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I 
I • 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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L _________________ J ______________________________ ~ 
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Want Ad Rates 
le71 VOLKSWACEN. Ph ..... e,..a201~ 

2·6 p.m. '1 .715. 1·11 

PAllJI! _ ACREAGII:II - Lot. 10- toll 'SALI - If •• nro-lII~ 
t d I t I CIt Whj", duple". llId Ayenu • • J stre.t. 

e.. e - 0 0.1 . un · low. CIt,. c.n I" -10,' "1-1314. 
IIJ!GISTna) PIltSlAN ~tteDl, N!, 

wbltt. 0111 138-a84t. 1·1lI 
AJI AIITriBNT IUJT18 - ruraI.h.d I /lOP!.! CONNECTED wtth Divine SUIILLUIl - Nlel tltr.. reo/ll for lIarlo Itudenlt Ind married I 

LII.t )[Iujon plea.. eoDtact .plrtll.ntt but Unto IlIrnlabed, I courlea. AU utillU.. furlllahed u . ' 
SbIlOft, UI ·1I851. J.J7 c.rpeted •• 20 • • 81-113&; UI·SiS!. c.p pllone. Rent Indud .. outsld. I One D.y . 
';;NA'Il: IlESEARCb _ Wrlle for _ 1·1' partin,. Indoorr/0ol. ",.ek bor' l 

1St • Word 
18611 VOLKSWAGE - Ge04 eon. 

Xerr Rulty Co .. phon. 7+137. ...... • 1.1" 
HI " THIlEE PtJ1'PJ)I;S buntlnl tor .ood 

IIltlon. Dill 351.... J.\t .... R h C 70' loun.... Kuhlcl bill .. rvlee to T- Days 1k • W--' e\IUI, IVlnl ... ore 0 ., • ONl! IIZDROOM ful1\Wl.d, ear-I'd. Our door. Sinr' ratH frOIll "S'. - 8'/'V 
IIIbIl Stre.t S.I.. W.shlilrton '1" tol I~' In ... 195. VW - ElceUenl eondlUOD. E.· 

nw YLUL old two bedroom duo 
pin - Il1rt@U.nt .hlpe. Hot w.t. 

&t blal. RUleo wInd 0.", ,arb.,e 
IUI"osIIJ. buDt In GE .tOVeL Per· 
man.nt IIdlnl. Good location. Ut.· 
800. S31-1207. l .n 

h.m.. 0111 15U1OS. Sole 

DUPlEX FOR IlENT Dt 1103. Phone 202·543-5050. 1·17 elo .. In, rar.... .., u I I' • rn.rrled .partmenta. '1t1. Som no ft. In , •• he.ter. 3$1-73« aftlr ' :30 
elud.d. ".b ..... ." 1. no \>til. Phone ~ta or cliUdr.n. lIodll fUlt, open. Th .... .,.yt ..... .. IOc • Word p.m. J.I4 -------------

PROns8fONAL DOG fTOOm1q -
Puppl.. kltt..... trol'leaJ fllb . 

pet .uppll ... Brenn~man S ed Star • • 
601 S. GUlIIn, 33~1. 2-3 

iiNn:D - StudeDIa Inl.rllied In 
,_ eooked m •• II. phone 331· 

... 1·12 

iOiTRv WANTtl> for I nthololY . 
lIdud. Itlmped .nv.lope. Idle· 

ttl( Pro... 1107 E. Obmple, Lo. 
~ .... calllo'nil 90021 1·204 

~ TUVEL ASSISTANCE 

TWA CAMPUS RI!P 

"'·1713 III' J$3·2160 

3S8-37t1. 1·lt 'nit lIay nowlf A~rtm.nta, 1110 , --- 8EM11'U1lNllIIZD TWO bedrool)! 
N. Dubuqu. 8\., Ul-l'I'ot. 12." -Iv. D.ys -c • Wo ..... 18e3 VOLKSWAGEN, "50. to walt dupl ... 'I'·. Por"'... AnU.bla 

Om: BIlDIlOOM: ful1\Wl.d. IlSO. .. . ... .. •• no Sony .mpllll.r turntable. AN·rM D'·' UI .. I...·..... 1 I. 
Cloal. .Ir eondJtloned. DIll 3M- to'" W d tuner , el,ht 1II •• kon. 'US. 351. now. ... . .... . • 

Zll4. I·" MUSleAl INST"I'MI!NTS , ... .yS ....... .. .. c a or 9953. 1-11 TWO BEDROOM flll'Illlllad nples 
with ,ar.,I. 309 7th Strut. Coral· 

UP FOR • th.",,, lV .. ln 0'" III ..... _ .. _..... 5"- W.... 111M VW - ".w p.lnt, .Mck.. tIllie. I38-StOS or 151-\1113. 2-14 LOIT _ ·1I.n·, diamond rinl. Ylet. 
ne.d.d to round out aroup ah.... ILICTJIIC.AA •• rltru. ~OOd eon. / - ........ ....... . ;K;' Ono ... t bella. 1.a lice nil. 138-4658. 

1"1, clot. In hou... , .. ,tI.; 353· .... 118 nl11 01 nlhl Boult. 1t."l1'd. Call 10 x 14 MOBILE heml wtth ,,, 10 
11M. ~tt dIllon. . C. I" after Mini",,,,,, A" 10 Words . . TWO BEDROOM furDlahld duplu Codar lI.pllla • .c0Ued. 314-1331. 1·12 "plndo. ""'o b.droom. Ilr can. 

':SO PJll. J.I. with .ar.... .,4 4th A .. nuI, . dIUonln" Iklrt.d, It.r." ahed. 
TWO 11.0011 furlllllledtrth,.. blocki AU10S.DOMESTlC Coralville. 11l-:!048; 851-5905. 1-12 LOST - Man', wId. lol~ antlqu.d '2,800. Lot I. John.on', MobU. 

from ca/llpu. off • ..t "rkln, SUNN SORADO 111111 Impllfl.r .... ddln. rln,. Rew.rd. DI.I 354. Home Plrk. call 837.2868. 1.19 
~J~~le:. f:~~~d. Avall.bJI ~~f. ..::~. Exe.Uent eondltlon. 01,1 f~ii l PHONE 353-6201 ROOMMATE WANTED 175:1. 1·14 I~ lh50 TITAN _ Furnloh.d, 

1M3 OLDSMOBILE - N •• br.k.. PLEASI HELP flnd but frl.nd . .. •• h.r. 377-8179. Marlon. WUl 
NI:W om bedroom, CoralY1U •. J'U.. INt nNDlII lallcbn .. llr hud .nd .t.rter. Run •• ooct. '140. S54· Gear, • • lIu'" month. old, tw.nty move. 1-19 

nlah.d, carp.tld, alr eondlUonid. and botlem . . beellent Ih.jIO. t!'I5 2811. 1·1' ATTlC APARTMENT I5S tUitl poUnd. furry tlnnl"" pup South 
No pII •. lito, "1.0'114; 3S1·1te7. or but otler. Thrift PI.n llle., 11' I 18M--S-P-O-RT 1'111'1 _ Prtce ,l •• hed p.,d, (orn.le . 118 ' lloon!'lnrto~~ Capito'" vlrlnlly. Reward . i5l-H37. 19M PARX ESTATJI) 10 X SS - Two 

1-11 E. Collo, •• phono S31-3eSI. I·H I _ $325. You m.kl "n'\>tcllon re. blck .tllr.. 1.1' 1 . I ·' bedrOOmt\ollr condlUonlD,. c.rp.t· 
pol", . 33H884. 1.11 In, .. 337.12 .Iter 5:30 p.m. 2·11 

AVAILABUl NOW - One bedroom GIBSON PEDAL ote.1 lullar . T.nd· 1 ___ ~:-~-:~~_-:-__ ___ __ SECRETARY 23. WIll .har. lIve LOST Cllnton.PrenU .. , femol. 
partly lurnl.had, 1128. uUlltiea or p .... I/IIp . 187·7511 bet"un II-A room ar,oi1ment with one or two whIt. rll wIth red Ibrown lall .n~ INVEST RENT mon.y _ U67 

LOST AND FOUND MOilLE HOMES 

In.luded, 338·8214. 1·1. p.m. J.l2 I TYP' 'oIG SERVICES 19S5 PONTIAC Ex.cutlv. - Power «Irl •• col e,e connection pref.rrod. mlr~ln-,. ".1 collar. 337.7561, 337. Ie x 50 Skyline. L.... bedrooms • 
. 
- ------------ .I.ertnl, brat ... air .• 850 excel· Ph ".849 aft • •• I bl 3'· ·'28 111 

LAW ICHOOL SUBLET 'I'HIIU bedrooln furnlah. CLASSICAL GUlTA? "1\11 e .... I lont condItion . Evenln,.. 3$M-474. on. ~ I .r. p.m. ).1 13141. . ·13 r .. ~~ _ "'::....:_~ 
"lAW ICHOOL WILL I 33~10a~~ b.lhl. bu. lin •. 15HI~:1 mu.t •• 11. 151.02U mornlnl., I.to JERRY NVALL Typln. Servtee _ 1·17 WANTED =-F.maJ;to-;hu. ;;'rt. LOST _ Wblt. HuakY. vlclnllY BUILD EQUITY _ NOI ,ent , .. 
till ITt CAN I MAIC. I.".' A even In,.. 1·7 fBM Eloclrlc. Olaf 331-1!30. Z.21 1.65 FORO Cu.l.m _ AutomoUc, m.nt wIth two l1'Ids. Own room North Uber~ w •• rlnr brpwn col eelpt •. IVI •• Inv •• tmont on cu,to ," 
lit. MIt ~r ... t.n' I.W .r.. CARPETED TWO bedroom aput. - - -- ._-- - --- - --. , new bAl tery. Looh bad, run .nd bath. 158·6865. 1·17 lar. 33'-4t011. • 1.12 built 10. '0. rurnlah.d, carpol.d 
.. It It, p,ospectlve la.. slu· m.nl , unCurnlshed with .Ir con. GUITAR TWELVE . trlng, Icou, tlo. ELECTRIC TYPING - Corbon rib· well 3SI.0088 ofl .. 6 pm J.l4 ~MALE HARE two bedroom ,SkIr ted . a51 . 160~ __ 1·23 
..... 1· Stn~ "2" K,", "-II d'll I I' I d t II '50. CI ... lcal. .... 1271i E. Col· b.n. .xporlenced, edlUn". Olal . . om ~ w. .. " .• , I on nl, .~oo .n~ .un ry .e · At..... 17 7 • 1. Iparlment ne" Field Hou ... Own I xl8'l'J _ Furnlsb.d .orpel.d air : Jm~' Milwaukee, Wilton· III ••. 337·7108. 1.1' I.... p . 4. . 333..(84. II 19117 CAMARO _ Exc.llent condl. r~55. ~26" . 1·17 MISC. POI SALE condlUooed. WI.he;. ,h.d. porrh 

• __________ ... , SIIARI! SPACIOUS houae wtlh four I IBM EXECUTJVt! - Clrbon rlbb.n. lion. Belt olCer. Phone 338-41~~4 WAN'I'I!:D _ F.mal. to .huo up. - I"ebruary 1/ 351.5613 oller 6 pm ; 
other.. Prlney. '65. Sublet 1m. HELP WA~EO th.... .nd . hort p.pers. Exp .. · .Ialn DC hou.e; private b.droom . , RCA SOUD .tlte tlpo r.eorller 353·5506, • . .m.·5 p.m. 

HOUSING WANTED 

rMlENT mEOS n'<O, ",,"U .parl· 
... 1 10' .. eond .. meater. clo .. 

IL 1l1~212. 

'ANT TO rent pl .... Dt hou ••• 
to •• or eountry. Bellnnln, Jln· 

1IU7. On. ehUd. ReI.renc... An· m. Fronktln, 12 Blair Street. 
ltent.me, N.w York. 915-33108291. 

1·20 

CYCLES 

P'QRTSIIAN CYCLES - !ltper· 
kne.d lIIoloreycl. ..r.Ic.. eylln· 

e' boJtn,. HI,hwlY e. Cora'ville. 
1IJ.l477. \-13 

CHILO CARE 

dl I I 'J t· ... , lenc.d. 381-8947. 2·16 - - -- d ~"I Ilh t I Id ". R d m •• e y. ,ret .nuary ron. 3.1· _ _ ___ I 1854 PACKARD Llmoullnl _ AIr, p.rllolJy furnIsh., u~ I.. pald, w wo Clr r "', .... .eOr 
&eM. t.tI TYPING _ IBM Sel.tlrle. CArbon eolieclor'l Item. Good condlUon. 1I31. Mi·7257 or 3S1-0394. Ann. 1·1. pl.y.r. 150, •• cellenl condlllon. Con· - I • _ __ ___ ___ 1101. lIv.rlon. TV. U Ineh. SSO or WANTED TO BUY 
DOWNTOWN SUBLEASE - Two In accordance with the pro- lag.~b$~on!O~"'~nlveraIlY se~ri5 ~~!~ Robert Good. Box I 5. Sld~~I':i .'EMALE ROOMMATE w.nted to b •• l ofC.r. 354-1139 ofter 8:30 p.", . 

bedroom lurnlsh.d .p.rtmenl, Te" . • I f hi, .har. ..tr. nice two b.droom - '. 
.. nUy rodeeoratod. '195. Av.llabl. VISIOnS of Chapter 0 t e - - - -- - Ph U 588 I QUARIUS WAT.£RBEDS. 20 l·e.r WANTID _ U 'IU, r.p •• ttr 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - The.e" 1960 FALCON Station Walon. Good apartm.nt. on. 8-3 . ·11 ,uarlnt . Fre. loam p.d.. 215. Ihot/IUn and .12 r.pealer. 353-1117 . 
F.bru.ry 1. 854-1901. 2.1! Iowa Civil Rights Commission's manuserlpla, lott .... lerm pap.... tlrel, ne .. b.ttery. N.eda ,.ner. 351 .91I~1 . :I.21 331.8003. . 1.13 

Phon. 337·71188. 1·18 .tor. M_1< • • ICer. 337.5309. HI MALE TO ....... La.tllde emelency. __ -::-~ ____ --: ____ _ 
ONl! BftlROOM, ",e.1 oIde. fur· I' d' . . r . I --- --- . 385 monthly. Call 3S1-07OA b.lorc WOLLENSAJ( 8300 tape recorder 

nl.hed. ,,45; un/urnl.h.d. '131. ru Ing on sex Iscnmma Ion In GEN~RAL d TVPING hi E\Sctrlc, ex . • 19M FORO Vln _ Rebuilt va 2 p.m. weekdlY., H8 with sp.ak.,. . bp •• , $1215. Dial 
Dill 3$1-2008. 2·17 advertising, the advertis ing de- I p.r .nc. , r .... o. e. ear cam· automallc new p.lnt n.w bll! - 338.6684. 1.19 

I 
pus. 338·3783. t-14 . lory snow llres ,500 67&'2437 1.24 MALE SHARE furnl.h.d opartment' I" - ~ 

SUBLET FURNISHED, e.rpoted .nd partmenl O[ Ihe Daily lawan QUALITV ~OITING t tn- En • •. . _ I $60. five blocks Iro/ll PenLacre,t. 1 MAN'S 10 I!»ted Schwinn. V .. s1ly unlqu. , full f.cllltl.l. Cloo. In . ~ " YPI~ . g. 3'4 17~ 1 'I d I • lIe t condIt I " 17 ' lis" major; have taugh!. edlled. 1983 OLDSMOBILE Culla.. SS - . • . •• . .• mo '. ex_. n 0 .. , I.' FOR RENT Immedlaltly flv ... o m 
U60. 338-3704. 1.17

1 will require advertisers in the ubUshed. PIck up . deliver. 338. AutomaUc snow lire., new bBt' l - -- -- \ 351 .7427. . , . . 8 hou.e, drlv. pet. okl Y. Ilr. $ IO~ 
¥259, .:.5 .. m.·3,15 p.m.; ' ·9 p.m.. tory. Exeollent condlUon. 3S3-4698; ONE OR two female. I to abare two eoes SONY reeeivar exceUent eondl. monthly. Inqul ... t 101 5th Stu.t 

TWO BEDROOM unCurnlah.d lux· Help Wanted section to file an Mon~.y.FrldIY. 2-14 338-S705. 1·21 bedroom furnllhed .partmenl tl on .280 Th ... • p.'ra ap •• bra CoralvilLe. 1.1S 
ury .partment, clolt In. Alter 5 . . --- ------- I ---. --- now. Near hospital. 354-2295. 1·14 • 'h If' t n 

p.m .• 337·257Z. 1·20 affidaVIt to the CommISsion if, TYPING WA)IIT£D _ El.etrle. Fa.t 1948 DODGE. car .. Ith char.ct... ___ ___ ___ I - two.. ,y, emt, on. por . 'Y'-1 THREE BZDROOM hou..,. full bo, •. 

I 
.. rvICl. rate. negotlabl • . Edltln~. naru mornln,.. 338·628.. .ve- fl'EMALIL HAU modtrn two bed. ' te~ 1·143·5885 ~ I_P~. . 1.11 ment. ,lOll rn.nthly. 35J.35Sa aft~r 

THREE·ROOM furnlJh.d Iportrnent •• in our opil'ion , suer advertising proof readln, aVBlllble. 337·M56 or nlng. . 1·17 room 'plU'tmenl neal c.mpWl. fSO . SONY fe. IM ..... U. d •• k _ Auto S p.m. 1·13 
thl:: f~~g::h.odnIY~xg:p~pe~ric~r:I~;: could possibly violate the Com- write P.O. BOX 1163. low. CItYTFN 1 FOR SALE: Parta f.r a 19!11 Ply. Ev.nln ••• 551 ·5171. ·14 re"me/.hut off, dUll raf. stand, FOUR BEDROOM hOll,., 429 Ktrk. 

BOA SOb .... 21fi mouth Belvedere. All parLO ••. - - dUlt cover, tape.. '230. 354· 451. wood. Now to Clnt ", •• k In June . 
fl50 . ~ ~o.u.. . . missIOn's . Jling. All advertising EXPERIENCED TYPI T - Fa.l, ae. cellent runnln, .0ndJtlon. Will lell FEMALe HARE lar... (urnllhed 1·11 Rtnt .pproxlmately 1500. 111.0224. 

IN .,. I rnlah d cur.te. electric. r ... onable. 338· whole car or .. parata p.,l.. C.1t apartbl~n two blocl<l from Penta· 2.U 
CLOSE - Bran/! o. u • that directly or illdir.ctly ex· 4528. afternoons. 1.28 331100157. tIn cr • • t. '60. 35104583. H8 ASTROCOM / MARLUX t.p8 d.ek, _ 

t ..... b.droom .p.elou, aplrtm.nta. ___ ___ tour hudl, lut ..... v.r... echo, TWO BlmROOM hom. wllh , .. ac. 
33l-ttu. 1·2,5 eludes persons from applying iliM p~nd Ellta _ Carbon rib- 1954 LEMANS - Aulom.Ue. exe.l. YOUR OWN bedroom. Qul.t, 'lIpon· IIn.",lc mllt.n. "«0. Ken)Vood itT. 718 Stb Avenue. CoraMn.. 331-

HOUSE FOR RENT 

IAIY SITI'rJIlG, III, nome anyUm.. DELUXE ONE bellr.om with all 
pttll.,rlelln avlnlbl •. Comp.t.nt. .tea. Cill 353-5090; 7-t p.ln . 1.14 1JI.ItIOt. H5 ______ ""'-__ _ 

f t · th b • f bon. Expertenced. J.an AII~ood . lent mechlnlcally. New Ure •. $350. alble p ... OI\ to Ihor. bathroom .nd 3500 . I.reo f'M·AM . 190. Y.m.h. 5905 or 335·9582. 2·ti 
or a POSl Ion on e aSls 0 sex / 338-3393. J.Z7 I 331106284. I·:M conkIn, laelIlU •• wIth Ih,ee mil.. ocou.tle.1 ,UIU" '90. Call 35~. 

I f • h ' ---- --- or .. m. n.lure . Close In. ' 60 month· 0812 .rt.r 8:30 • . 1<>. I.U 
wil all mto t t~ category. TYPiNG - Experlo~d . Former I l.v . C. II 338 9007 after e p.m. for ap- - - -- WHO DOES IT? 

ABORTION? 
QUESTIONS • 
For Information and 

R,ferrll Asal.t.nc. Call 
ABORTION INFORMATION 

CENTER, INC. 

(201) 161·3745 
161·3746 

. ,011 A.M. to 7,00 '.104, 
MondlY to Sltu,d.y 

"I~'~ :)leciUe 
. I APARTMENTS 

• our n,w 1 " 2 btelr .. ", 
III und.r compl.tion, 

900 W •• t B.nten 

Mod,l " Offlc. open 
d ~lIy '·5:30 or 
Phone 331·1175 

Dwayne's 
Com pi". Auto S.rvic. 

• Illlliefor II1II 
H .. ", R.p.lr 

'T_ up 

• EItctrIClI Work 
• C.rburet'or Ov.rhaul 

1220 $, ,Ub.rt 331-6890 

SUBLETrING APAR'fMENT - On. 
bedroom unlurnlsh.d . Avall.bl. 

Immedl.t.ly. Cau .tter f p.m .• 337· 
5038. 1·1f 

,"dUll. coll.ge emplo~.e. c.1t ROOMS FOIt teENT poln tm.nl . 2-18 Nl!W RADIO and televllllon tube • . ____________ _ 
anytime. 337·5047. 1·27 - - Below Retail eosl. WIU 11.0 .h.ck · 

BABY SITTER .... nted . morning., I --- -- I FEMALE HARE furnllbod .port·1 tub .. In your .. I. Call 335-OIS1. 
my hom.. Good pay. Dial 337'1 BETl'E THOMPSON Ten yOB.. menl, own bedr.om. ciole In. Eva- tIn 1, El!: KNIGHT _ Maliclan, re.I~.nt 

5407. 1·13 experience , floetrlc. Theses. PIP' MALE - Private room, iI1tehfn nlnga. 331-2149. 1.14. I WA-;;;;-RS"D. WI, .. d - do •• It S.lu,day. I 10 
SPACIOUS ONl! bedroom. Down· ers •• te. 338-$50. 1·26 prlvll •• e. Dlol 33~810 2.18 - - - ,.. .. brand ne ,!, live y.ar , p.m. at Thln.s " ThIngs. 1.7 

town, t ....... thr.. ,..ople, ,130. FULL OR part time Fullor Brush. - - , . . . WANTED _ Mal. to .hl" 'parl. ,u.rant ... 120. Dill 31>3-1075. 1.11 
Phon. 3M·12118. 1·14 11 .65 p.r hour plul bonus. 338- , ELECTRIC - I>' • • t •• ccurate. eX' FREE ROOM. partl.1 board. ex· 1 ment. ''0. Can 314.1037. 1-18 -- - - - -- rOR YOUR VALENTINE _ Artist 's 

bedroom unCurnllh.d, .vailibl. FULL TIM! -;;t cl.rk ... ant.d 338·6'72. 1·18 80m. baby Itlin,. 351 ·1097. /.17 FEMALE SHAJlE three bedr.om due.d prices. 01.1 351·0151. [.12 roal, n. Pulel •• ,2/). OU. S8~ UD 
SUBLETrING AI'ARTMENT - One 1351, momln,.. J.l3 perieneed. rea. onlbl • . Jane now. oh.n~. lor ome housek.epln~ _ __ / PERSIAN CAlIPr;TS for ule It roo port,.,t • . Chlld.en .dUlh Char. 

tm dJ I I C II (t 4 337 ea . --- - .parlm.nt own room clole In - - - 338-\1%60 2 15 503~e • e y. • • or p.m .. 1. 14 . D •• n·s, 17 S. Dubuqu • . CaU 351· TYPING - Th... .. term papers, ~iALE STUDE!'I'rS _ ROO':;; • • cit y ISO. 351.0301: • HB FOR SALE, Ilk' n.w .kl boola •• 1.. __ ._ _ > • 

. 8882. ' :30 I.m. to 5 p.m. \-18 I etc . IBM Eloct,lc •• &rbon ri bbon. bu. line Located Hollywood Blvd -- --- _ 11).11. 338·3440. I.U 1 FLUNKING MA'l1I or bulc 511'1', 
SUBLEASE - On. b.droom Unfur'I--- --- -- 1338.8075 . 1·17 and Mi. ,nl Drlv. Phone S51 50fiO I MALE SHARE .e milurnl,h.d Cor· . -- - - Ilr.! Call J.n.t 335.9305 2.1\ 

nlohed. Carpet, Itove, relrl,.r.t · WANTED - B.by alUer In mY - - - belween 4.' .m. · . 1-12 .lvlll. apa,lment. 172.50 .nd hIli AMISH PORTFOLIO bOOk, not. ___ _ ' _ 
or. fl40 . DIll 354-2608. 1·14 hom • • c.lI 354·1153 ofter 6 p.m. I GENERAL TYPING - Notary Pub- p ____ utUll le •. Own b.droom, on bus lin • . \ card>, orl,lo.1 rtint. by Z .Un.~I. SEWING WANTED _ Soeelilltln, 
ON! BEDROOM unfurnbh.d ,,40 / ·17 lie. Mary V. Burna, 416 Iowa Siale CIRT..8 _ Double room tn hou •• , $40 C.II aftor noon, 35108021 . HI Photo-Art Gallery. Coli 656-2158. In woddln, .nd brldesmal~·. 

monthly. 351·2195 or 33'·0980 b.· U~U~N HELP "'anted In .x. B.nk 8ulldln,. 337·2656. 1·1\ per month . C.II 351·2225. 1·14 _.. - - - - .. " lownl. Phone 338·0446. 27 
t • 1 3 ~.~.~ ~. -.. - t'EMALE SHARE tr.ll er. mu.t I.' - - .-- ~ - -~ - -
..... n ·5 p.m. ·1 ch.nga tor m •• II. Howle. 301" AVAILABLE NOW _ One sln,l. to love. Available F.bruary I. WHOLESALE WATERBEnS Ind CHIPPERS CUSTOM Tallo ... 124'l 

SUBLEASE - Unfurnlah.d, carp.l· 068.. 1·14 GARAGES. PARKING and one doubl •. Also smln col· Alter 5 p.m., 358-81187. 1·17 ,uPpltl.~, ~~ ""'3'~~7T.n Yi~~ E. WlIhln,ton . 01.1 m ·1229. 2· 
.d two bedroom. II'! balhs. on CORALVn.LE NIGHT elub n.eda tlg. Ind larg. Ip.rtm.nt. • •• U· --- - - I lu ar.n e.. cne . ------

bu. Itn • . 3311-1043 or U7·h33. l·U p.rt time cnekt.U w.ltr ..... , I l abl. rebruary 1. Blaek'. Guill/hi n:vhO M~~£S ~'W~ b~uae kjlth 'DON'T BLAM! u. If yOU mlued H~,~~ •. TAC~~.ED g~::::!I~I~ 'I~~;. 
SUB'W~ _ On. ~-dro'm unCur- b.rtender •• nd barmaids .Iao hOii' I WOULD L~. ttl Villa g. . 2·16 3.I-,r3•3'. a Ora . .. par nl" a blrKaln ! Some P'O~I' 111111 Phone 331-174, . 1.'.\ 

a...£. & De U:.L. t sa MUlt b U 3"1-4883 or 351 . H".... 0 rfn ~ liralle C O!l!f -- - --- - ~ o. ·7 'II I ..' b • 
ntahed. c.rp.ted, clo ... nbru.ry • . e .. 1.14 to Currier. CIII 353.2509 HZ SINGLE ROOM for WOmen. COOklnK - Iren t .ten n, - , •• mo ~ II e.n -- - - • 

I. '155. 3M·Z245. 1-1. 2253. . I I prlvlleg ... '55. 0101 337·7819. 1-18 TWO FEMALE room mat •• 10 ohar. It 101 Mh Str •• t. CorolvIU • • slnce WI': REPATR .L make. 01 Tn. 
WANTED - Girl for 1I1bt house· - -- two bedroom fu rnlahed .p.rl· Jun.. tudent own.d bu ll n. s. .t ..... , radIo. and tap. pia., . 

TWO BEDROOM .p.rtm.nt for work ond sltUn, with elderly I\IEN - Due to gradualln, ....... 1 ment. Avan.ble J.nuary Or rebru· _______ 2.10 H.lhle .nd Rocca EI..,tronlr 3~7 
four. On. m.nth fr •• r.nt. 338- -enUeman. Mull hav. drlv.r'. IIc. rholee r.oms will b. av.llabl. , ary. 3~1·0"'9. 1·14 E. Court I., phone 3~1·025n U4 

9895. 1.12 1 ~Dse 337 '".Z z,15 ono block to clmpu •• qul.t '0 you - ---- US ED VACUUM el •• n.n,_ $10 up. . 
- ._-'--~ . '-- . 1 can study. aho .. e ... Inqulr •• t 222 1 MALE SHARE fur"l.hed trailer. Guarante.d. Phon. 337-11180. 1·28 l!'DlTING DONE by proffulonal 

SUBLET om; lIIdroolll turnlah.d. COLLEGE STUDENTS. Plrt Ilroe WHAT'S JUNK E. Market, room 24. belween 2 and Corll Trailer Pork. 'SS mon(hl~ . N- v-W AND -used 'kl equlnment. W. editor wIth Int.rMllonll publ! h. 
second .. m .. ter. .140 uUUtI.. employm.nt. Call aller 5 p.m.. 4 p.m. or dIal 335·8589 0' 338.4995 338·6S5Z. 2·16 ~ • In, exp.rl.nce. M.dlcai. t.rhnlcel 

p.ld. 354·1519. 1·12 354-2259. 2-4 for oppolntm.nt. 2.I S Ir.de. J.... Ski Shop, 351-11118 . • nd g .. e,,1 p.pe .. , Ih.s.. ond 
FEMALE TO .har. furnbh.d apart. 1·17 book·l.n,th m.nu.trlptl. L . K. 

SUBLI':T FURNISHED L.keold. of· TO YOU THREE ROOMS - Carpeled. cia.. menl , ,50 monlhly. 354·1753 after KALONA KOUNTRv ~o;:;;-= Clarke, ~H611. 1·26 
35f~~~~~~Y' r.brulfY I. 354·130S 1.~1 In. Sludent landlord. Dill 331· 4 p.m. l-14 The place with the hlndmade •. 

• •• 4656. 1.-12 MALE SHARE nle. aplrtm.nt on. KatMI , low,. l·tV 
SUBLEASE NEW Onl b.droom 

• partment, cl... tn, I ISS. Iv.· 
nlnl', 338-41l2ll. 1·12 -----
Nl!A'It CA)(PU8 - Unuaual, attroc. 

Uv. furnllhlnga. Puaonallz.d d.c· 
orallnr, two-lour rtrl •. 337-175 • . 

2·14 

SUBLET TWO bedroom. unfur· 
nlab'~J utoltl .. pald, ,150 month· 

Iy. AVIIJ .bli Janu • .,. 25. 151-2114. 
1·12 

Om: III:DROOM. UIIIttrnlahed, lu&· 
ury .partm.nt. AIr condJtlonln,. 

h.at and heated ,.r.,e provld.d. 
,175. On bus Un. and nllr Unl· 
verslty 1I0lpltal. 554-IIU. 1·17 

om lIJ!DllOOIl fUmllh.d. Air eon· 
dltlon.d, carpeted. CI_ 10 .am· 

,Ul. Glrll or eoupl". '1M. 351-1852. 
1· \2 

I!LMWOO·-::D- 'mIUI=-=-::A-=cw:=----=,...,=--o"':bed. 
room furnlahod .p.rtment. S02 5th 

Street, Coralvtlle. No ehlldr.n or 
pet •. 138.5905 or 351·5714. 2·1( 

SUBLlAII: - P'IIrnlIh.d .fflcl.ney 
at WeatwOlld·W • • tsld., olf .trut 

parlrlnl, '135. AVlll.ble Flbru.ry 
1. Call 138-5111 .tt.r 3:" ,JII. 

1·11 

HELP WANTED 

A Special P ....... 1 

I' ""y bI 'leu or • fri.nd 

.f yeura WI .r. looking lor. 

Ont If CteI.r R.pid,' I .. ding 
1t .. 1 Est.1e 1I1rm' will III 

""""" ." tffIce I" the I.wa 
City Ar.. III ttl. very nelr 

Could be a 
treasure to IOmeon,! 

Turn unwantecl artlel" 

Into ready ca.h with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phon. 353-6201 

ROOMS FOR women, 503 S. Clln· block Pentocreat. No amokers pre- ... ___________ -.; 
ton . Dlol 35l·~148 ..cter UO p.m. ferr.d. 351-08911. 1-14 

t-ll MALE SHARE furnished two bed. 
FURNISHED ROOMS lor boys, kit· room . t50 monthly. 354-1965, Edon 

chen ~1.II.ge •. 33.8.0902. l-25 Aplctm.~ __ ____ H4 

ROOMS - $65 monthly. ,37 bo8rd TWO ROOMMATES lor brand n .... 
0rtlo"a). Board .nd room, 1100. Ihre . b.droom hom.. Fu,nlahed, 

Cal 3~1·64.6 or com. to 303 N. Rlv· .olor TV. flrepla.,.. III ahal!. 851 · 
.... Id. Drlvi. 1·18 USO. 1·19 

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 

You Could !t Our 

Nut Success Story 

5,11 Your Not· NttdtcI It,mt 

With. DI Wlnt Adl 

MALE WANTED to "'are furnlsh.d 
.partment with tbree oth ... , fSS. 

331-4339. ___ -2~ 

GmL, $SO. utilltl.. p.ld . Xltch.n, cI... In, l.undl'1 facllllles . 338-

1 
3138. 1·13 

FEMALE to ...... two bedroom 
Ipartment. Clos. In. 150. 351·2288 . 

1·13 

FOURTH FEMALE roomm.le wlnt. 
td Imm.dl.tely. '50. 11011\01 E 

Bur lln.lon. 3SI-I!02. 1·13 

FEMALE SRAJlI new furnished 
opllr1.menl. do.e In . EveRln"J 

3'1-40%5. l·b 

MALE SHARI! iurnlahed W.athaml!
ton VIII.,. aparlmenl. own bea· 

room. ,85. 351·3469. 1·17 

BASKIN ROllINS 

Specillty 

ICtl Crlim St.r. 

Wardw.y PI.za 

Open 7 d,ya 11 1 •. ",.-,. p.m. 

ItUUM .. PIiINTIII . ,II copl ..... 

Vou ,"ovl" co me.. rlldt c.,y 

COURIER PUBLISHING 
101 a.eond Av.nuI, Cor.lvlll. 

S " I PLIXI .LITI 

' .11. I •• 1139 
. 117 ,nd Avenu. 

Corl'IiIYI, 11 .. 1 
13M&!4 

Va black MUlh ., .111 •• 11'. 

INSUItANt. 
Auto - P1r. - Htlllh - Motor • 
eyel. - Aplrtm.nt PItt -
Mobil. Hom •• 

w •• 110 handl. fln.ntlng. 
C.II LEI $1M Lilt -

331 .. 554 o. 351·'713 

ATg\lJ.Iftl.lhWi 
AUTO FIItE HEAL TH liFE • 

CALL lOSS CASTER, 

. 337·7501 

PEGASUS, INC. 

The Photogr.phy PlOpl. 

Call 33,8;6969 

SUBLEASE NEW, attractively furn· Fear is a lehell one - lIIdroom .partm.nt. 
Close 10 eampu •• Two rlrl. or mar· 
rled eoupl •. Av.lI.ble February I. 

Ivlure. This I. YlUr 'ppot'
Ivllify Ie ... In ... ttl. ,round 
II..,. If • rapidly 'Ipendi", 

cemlllflY. W. will at 1\1 cOlt 
It ylll .. ....w.rmlne ylllr 
likelihetcl fer lUee", In ttlis 
'Icl'i", fI.ld. If .. IKted, WI 
will tffIr ytU the ","t am
plett Tr.lning ' ....... '" .v.11-
.hle. If ylU .r. net .1,,\cI If 
lI.rd work .nd wlnt income 

It ..,.1 tffwt. C.II: Iell 
Mitchell (celllet) at 393·5'7' 
Ir J77·5527. 

MALE - Sh ... luxury Coral villa 
aparlm.nt. ,n.so Ind 1/3 uti)· 

Ille.. 338·3502. M 

• Cust_ ""eu"'" formln. 
• pl .. I .. I .. 

bogeyman. 388-6214. I·. 
GilSON REAL TORS nn •• eta! Inaoeurlty I. a 11\01\11.... FOUR GmU eon rent a t",o bed· 

W .... h.lp you blunt Its fanls . ~~r~oo~m~a~p~, •• rtm~.~"~t .a~t~S~'~vIl~lieiiitiiior~'~SO~iiii~;:i~ii~iiiiiiiiii~;:i~: 1h h •• e I lpeclally d.alrn.d In· 
.. , .... program th.t fIV.. you • 
lOUd flnanclll foundat on ere.t.d 
WIth I OU In IlI1nd. U you Inv.1II now. 
It 1IW east I... . . . .nd the more 
IIttrrIIj you'l be bulldln,. 
.. Tllk .. Ith UI tod.y. Call or Ito, 
., our cllIlIu. offlee. Th. bO'.y, 
Iltn "m never ret yOU, 

PROVIIUENT 
MUTUALIIiIIi LIFE 
..,.~ "."ANY 0fI' ~'LA"~~I" 

~td.,.al Slvl",s " 

LNn lu lIelln, 

- Ctrner • ColI.ge " Clinton 
331·3631 

Irwin L. RteI",lle, 
Agency Mln ... r 

Illchen! I. K.y. 

C.mpus SuperYilOr 

Gerald I. Lehm.n 

G.ry K. H.IIIIII 
Edw.rd St.VlnS ... 

Philip John .. n 
Thoml, H.hn 

J."," Vln H.rnert 

per month . Phone 338-1175. 2·1 

WANTED 
CARRIER 

ro DELIVER THE DAI~Y IOWAN 

East Washington - East College Area 

Woolf - Rider - Rlv.r Str.et Area 

'" 5 days weekly 

'" Must b. finished by 7:30 a.m. 

* About on. hour of fresh morning air and 
exercise 

FO~ COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

Ch.ck the ent.rtainm.nt 

S.ction of your Iowan .ach 

day. Ther. is an exciting selection. 

MATURE GIRL Ihare ... e ... room 
lurnl.had .p.rtment 1I'Itb lout. 

33H75D. 1·14 

'uti "'_ .. CUI Ie .1" 
Mille. .ntl _ml" 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Wltt.rn and Dingo boots; l.vl J.an. and Jack"a; 

Shirt.; Sued. all" Wint.r Jack .... 
I 

- in the aa",. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinda of shot ond pur .. repair and "ylng 

210 South Clillton DI.1337·"" 

Transportation 
Lodging 7 nights 
Skiing - 6 days 

Meeting every Wednesday, 7 p.m. 

o 

Hom.ow ...... 
Mobil. Hem. 
Motoreydl 
Auto (II.. SII.,,, 
lo.tl , 

Llll'.I"1 rou ctn II.. ..It~ 

IRVIN PFAI INSURAN ; £ 

'1' M.lden L.nl 311-7333 

Open your Instant u1terest 

or checking aceQunt today. 
I 

Open 6 days a week. 

Coralville and North Uberty 

Member f.D:I.C. ' 

lJJ~j 
.A • . I .• . C~ 

404 Highialld Court 
AUTO INSURANCI - "flllud. 
tilting p'ot ,am for Ilnll. m.n 
under U lor rtduCld ,. .. s. 

Adult ,.t.. fo, ''''gil Ilrll 
1110 "'1f,I.tI m.n. a.. 22. 

Homo own ... on "",bll. hom .. 
.11. pI"on.1 p,oporty Inlurlne. 
In renltd dwell/n,". 

Moloreycle lnaunnct. 

351·245'; ~om" 331·3413 

J 

I 

ii 
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Face Northwestern here tonight-" 

Hawks seek Big Ten victory 
Iy KEITH GILLITT 

D.ily low." Spertt Illiter 

Iowa's TOad-batter~ Hawk
ryes will gel a chance to put 
some more home court magic 
to work tonight when they en
tertain the orthwestem Wild
cal.! here at 7' 30 p.m. 

Iowa "ID be looking for II.! 
fir t Big Ten victory. 

The Hawks have been able 
to ..til all of their games .t 
home this year but have not 

' ...... bl. LI"ou,. _. N.""' ..... '. 
ColUlu .. , , MortJl W 

a.lUnJor 1-, , und W 
XUl\I\ert 1~ C U .... b 1-. 
An,_UM .... G fbl.,. ... 1 
Willi m. IIoJ G Dou," ~ I' 

been able to .solve \lie llnl of 
foreign courts which has p1agu. 
~ them III every TOad Ia.me 
this year. 

10WII Basketball Coach Dick 
Schultz hope.~ that bls club has 
ahaken off the butterflies from 
the Big Ten opener at Wlscon· 
~in. 

Jowa play~ !learly true·lo
form for most of the laroe, al· 

lowing wtaeonsin to take • big 
early lead and then spent the 
rut of the game tryinl to 
catch up. 

Schulu ". disappolnt~ that 
the HIWD couldn't play a 
complete game 011 both offense 
and defense and expecl.! a bet
ter performaace toniRbt_ 

"Northwestern beld Dllnoi to 
]. points In the first balf so we 
could bave our baJKis full," 
lAid Scbultz. 

Schult, rites Itte Wildcats 
a a highly experienced team 
IJId probably I. one of the 
more under rat.ed team. II the 
conference. 

One of tile bright spots for 
the Hawkeyes is tIIat the team 
is starting to show more bal
IJlce In aeorlnl and rebound
ill,. 

At WlllCOlI!in the Hawks had 
four me" 111 double figures and 
averages 01\ the starting five 
Hawkeyes continue to go up. 

Kevin Kunnert is now aver
aging 18 points per game, 
Rick Williams Is hilting 15.5, 
Jim Cornu bas upped bis avo 

erage to 12.5, GleM Angelino 
is hitting 7.5, Neil Fegebank 
7.5, and Harold Sullinger 6.9. 

Angelino continues 10 show 
improvement at t b e guard 
pot, having shot better than 

his average ~ la t five gam· 
es. Angelino's 15 points It Wis
consin was his high game for 
the lleason. 

Although the Wildcats come 
In to the Iowa contest with an 
un·lmpressive 2-7 record, Ihey 
have played some good ball 
Igainst some highly rank~ 
teams. 

The 'Cat dropped 8 98-94 
contest 10 West Virginia and 
fell to once • beaten Hawaii , 
1S-83. 

Sa turday, Northwestern had 
Illinois ,down by • big margin 
at Evanston but COUldn't keep 
the hot·shooting TIlini from the 
ba kel, Ind lost a four·pointer. 

AU five starters are back 
from I a s t year's team which 
rinished 7-17 (or the season and 
)1 t in the Big Ten. 

Like the Hawkeyes, Wildcat 
Coach Bra d Snyder has had 

,Cowboys seen as 
Super Bowl picks 

Iy ffIe Alltclattd ,,.... last four of whleb were gems. ond to MiMesola but led III de-
n Is only IIItunl that the Stllubach not only has called lense against the run. Their 

Dallas Cowboy are 'avored to the right plays but he hiS been only weakness was hi pass de· 
heat the Miami Dolphins In Su· the player of the year In many fense. The Cowboys ranked 
per Bowl VI. The Cowboys quarter!. When defensemen ninth hi that pha e of the 
have not Iolt since mldseason drop back to cover bl pa es, game. 
and the Dolphin~ Ire consider· Slaubach scrambles u well liS Miami made the Super Bowl 
I'd a Johllny-come-Iately team anybody eve r dld Ind often because Jan Stenerud of Kan· 
thllt rea(!h~ pro footbaU's fin· runs up tbe middle for big sas City's Chiefs missed a 3\· 
RJ on omethlng of II freak doll· I gains. yard field goal with 31 st'conds 
ble f)vertime field goal. And for his long pa ses he left in regulation Ume of the 

Dallas is the solid team and had wide receiver Bob Haye ,American Conference playoff 
hR~ bt'en since Tom S ton e the Olympic sprlnler who Is reo game. The game went into 
Fa I' Landry d clded IIgalnst garded IS the fastest man In double overtime and MiamI's 
Illternatln!l Roger Slaubach I football . 1t is dangerous to blitz Garo Vepremian ended the 
and Crail{ Marlon at the quar· Staubach because he can keep longest game ever played with 
terback pot. Wh n Landry de· the defense honest against the a 37-yard field goai. 
decided on Slaubach, tbe for· rush with two fine ball carriers But two games befo~ that 
mer Navy star, the Cowbo s In running backs Calvin Hili Haml had been creamed by 
had a 4-3 record. They had and Duane Thomas. Baltimore and New Enaland. 
been beaten by Washington" Dallas led the National Foot· The Dolphins will have to be It 
New Orleans and Chicago. ball Conference in Iota I offense their very best to beat Dalills 

SineI.' the Chicago setback, and passing offense and was and Coach Don Schula knows It. 
Staubach has led the Cowboys Recond to Detroit in ru hing. In President Nixon really didn 't 
til tight slr/l1gbt victories, the total defense Dallas rllnked sec· have to tell Schuh. about thf' 

Bruins hold poll lead 
I, The AtItCI.tM P,.... 

"Down and In" PI s play. With 
speedy Paul Warfield as his 
wIde receiver this may be I 
Shula's be t hot for an upset. 

2 Marquette 2 720 H WIIS a similar play, Bob 

UCLA'. unbeaten Bruins re- 4. Soutb Carolinl ~2 the coring when the Dolphins 
8. North CarolinA 630 I Griese to Warfield, that started 

malned atop The Associal~ 5. Louisville 403 beat the Colts. The CoI~ were 
Pres college basketbllll rank. 6. Pennsylvania 375

1 

shut out but not too m u c h 
Inp witb Marquette, North 7. Long Beach Stale 322 bould be made o[ this. When 
c.roU .. IJId South CaroUna reo 8. Virginia 320 you trail 1~ and 10 e 21..0, a 
malnilg In the nelt three spob t. Ohio State 247 couple of field goals are u p. 

but lldiau look a nosedive aft- 10. Southern California 239 l less and Baltimore played 10 
er eonsecutlve deful.l. ]1. Villanova 167 get back in the game not to get 

The defelding naUonal cham· 12. Florida Slale 811 on lhe coreboard . 
ploo Bruins, 10-0, drew 3t lirst 13. Southwest Loul lana 92 If running backs Larry 
plaee "lea of the 41 east Mon· 14. Brigham Young 77 Csonka and Jim Klick C&JI do 
day In balJotUAg of a pane) of 15. Kelltueiq iii well along the ground for MI· 
IJIC!I'tacaster. lid • P 0 r I. 18. ruinoll 115 Iml, tbe Dolphi& bave I 
writen, for I totl1 tote of 118 17. ladlau 63 chance. It may open the lanea 
pointe. 11. MlasourI 50 and tbe secondary for Griese 

M.arquettt, It).f, received t", 1 •. Hawaii 4. passes. 
ether two ftrata and aecumu- 20. MarlbaD 41 piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilt 
lated 710 polnl.l to remahl No. S p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
North CaroUu, 1-1, dr.w 130 
fOteI whil. South Carolina, a 

THE BICYCLE SHOP DIAPER 
lIII6-pOiJt Joaer to Marquette 5 E R V ICE 405 S. Gilltert 
Ikmday, laraered 830 polnl.l for (J beL ,., Week I 
the fourtb .pot. _ t12 Itllt MONTH - It It" _ f« wt" ....... r ... 

Indiana, No. • • week 19o, F .... IIidcuIt & llell¥ery twice 
dipped to 17th after losItIg to • week. I •• rthIt .. h fur. 
Nortben mlnoia, 1S-71, and "i ...... : DIa"", CMt.lnen, 

., ~YCI.L 'J.JI • _"III ..... . 
• "., I".u ... .,.., ~ .... 

Ott" t.r Nt" .M .. ,.,lce III 
",l.Decffllllw. M.iDneIotI , 52-61, lilt week. ..., ...... 

Taking over the IIltb .pot NIW "!tOCIII 'hent 351-092. "1. Loui.svUle, "I, lip from MV. ........ m .• 
enth while Pe!UlSYl'fIala, 1-1, '~~~~~~iiiiii=~iii~~~iii~~~~ remained la the No. • spot ;0 
LoI, BeaclJ State, 12-1, Vir
ginll, 11-4, OhIo State, "2, aDd 
50utbem CalifornIa, "2, each 
Idvaneed OM place 10 the No.'. 
7-3-.. 10 spots. 

The second 10 81W • pair of 
newcomers In nllno~, "], gall 
Ing the 111th spot and Missouri, 
It No. II. 

FaILIng from the second 10 
were Maryland, 12th I week 
ago but failing to gaiJI votes 
lifter a flUl loss to Clemson 
and st. John's N.Y., 17th before 
losing to Oavld!on Ind Syr
a<;use. 

Villanova moved Into the 
No. 11 spot while Florida State 
advanced eight notches to 12th 
&uthwestem LouisilJla was 
next followed by Brigham 1 

Young and Kentucky. 
After o. 16 minoi! come lit

diana, Missouri, HawaU and 
Marshall. 

The Top 20 with first places 
votes in parentbeses and total 
points on lhe basis of 20 .(or 
first. 18 for second, 16, 14, 12, 
10, 9, I, etc.: 

LOSE 20 POUNDS 

IN TWO WEEKSI 

PamlHll u.s. Women', Ski Team Diet 

During the IIOO-IIIOW off IlelSOll the U.S. Women'. Alpine 
SId Tearo members go 01\ the "Ski Team" diet to lose 20 
pounds In two weeks. TIIat's right - 20 pounds In 14 dlYs! 
'l'be basis of the diet Is chemical food action IJId was ~. 
vised by I famous Colorado physician especially for the U.S. 
Ski Team. Normal energy is maintained (very importantl) 
wbile ~ueing. You keep " fuU" - 110 starvation - because 
the diet is designed that way I It's a diet that is easy to fol· 
low whether you work, travel or slay at home. 

This Is, honestly 8 fantastically successful diet. If It 
weren't, the U.S. Women's Ski Team wouldn't be permlt~ 
to use it! Right? So, give yourself the same bl'1!u tbe U.S. 
Ski Team gets. Lose weiaht the scientific, proven way. Even 
if you 've tried all the other diel.!, >'OU owe it to yourself to 
try the U.S. Women's Ski Team Diet. That is, if you really 
do want to lose 20 pounds In two weeks. Order today. Tear 
this out as 8 reminder . 

Send only p.OO (p.25 for Rush Service) - cash Is O.K. -
to: Ski Team Diet, P.O. Bol 15493, San Diego, CalIf. 12115. 
Don't order unless you expect to lose 20 pounds in two 
weeks! Because that's what the Ski Team Diet will dol 

1. UCLA 31 
111 ... ______________ _ 

----- ----.~--- .... -

problems getting I consistant 
performance from his team. 

Northwestern has play~ well 
against teams it was . upposed 
to lose badly to and bas been 
by teams its equal . 

Prior to the nlinols game 
forward ruck Sund was head· 
ing the Wildcats' scoring at· 
lack with 14.5 points a game. 

Overall, Northwestern has 
five players in double figures , 
three of them starters. 

Guard Barry Moran is hll· 
ling tU per game, guard 
fark ibley 12.4. reserve for· 

ward Steve Berg Is hitting 11.6. 
Northwestern should be on 

o( the horter teams that fowa 
wiU face in the Big Ten. Center 
Barry Hentz Is the tallest at 
6-9. with guard Paul Douglass 
ju t ~lO and guard Mark Sib
ley 6-1. 

One of the disappointments 
for the Wildcats has been the 
play of centers Henu and Bar· 
ry Ashbaugh . They'lI be get. 
ting R real test tonight when 
they face tbe Hawkeyes' Kun
nert, tallest player in \lie .. 
Ten. 

Northwestern's Barry Moran 

To present 
lawards to 
Iten sophs 

Ten University of Iowa sopho
more athletes will be presented 
scholarship cups at halftime of 
the Northwestern basketball 
game here tonight. I The recipient are: 

Randy Dryer of Iowa City, • 
lennis player who is a pre·med 
major and bas a 3.43 grade 
point average. 

Lewis Faas, North Engl~h, 
track, liberal arl.!, 2.88. 

Neil Fegebank. Paullina, bas
ketball , business, 3.15. 

Ron Hayes. Saginaw, Mkh., 
football, pre·med. 3.33. 

Tom Hurn, Cedar Rapid. , 
baseball , business, 2.82. 

Brad Po t, Boone, music. 
2.53. 

David Reusswig. Muscatine, 
swimming. business, 3.62. 

Jan Sanderson, Aurora, S.O, 
wrestling, liberal arts, 3.SS . 

Robert Tice. Minneapoli~. 
Minn., cross country, business, 
2.92. 

Carl Walin. Hinsdale, fll., 
gymnastics, mathematics, 3.56. 

- ---
I DR. GRAMMAPHON 

I 
WOULD BE PROUD OF US 

But he's de.lI. 

I 
Specialized Sound Sy"t"" 

2One, E. WlSh'n,," 

We're a servIce and not a busine s. Make no 

mistake: we're business·like in the way we go 

about our service to make every dollar count. But 

being a service, we can make every dollar count 

for .nore because we aren't in it tor profit. 

It':> the kind of operation that lets us worry about 

you instead of ourselves. 

With the way health care and its costs are going 

these days, you give us a lot to worry about. 

Things like keeping up with all of the big and 

little miracles medical science is developing. And 

fitting in extended care facilities and nursing 

home care and home nursing care . And adding 

more days of coverage. And designing now docto .. 

bill coverages based on the physician's usual, 

customary, and reasonable charge . 

All of what we do is aimed at making Blue Cro~1I 

lind Blue Shield coverage do the best possible job 

for you when you need it. 

Our more than II million members are glad we're 

not in it' for the money. 

DES MOtNES I SIOUX CITY 

«Registered service marks oll~e Amer;can HOJP,lal .... . soc'aIiOll 
«Reg'II.IId serv,ce mark. ollhe Nal,onal ...... o~layon 01 
Btue ShItIO PI~ ~ 

. .. ,J.# i\ . 

the 
Asst. 

Sisco. the 
East strategi 
day lIilh Ge 

r
' raeli ambas~ 

Jerusalem 01 . 
o 

SAIGON tA' 
lrinter offem 
from the sIr: 
lOU!hern Lao 
ed a grip ar, 
IIlrthern sed 

At the sarr 
abandoned K 
10 miles fr~ 
border, befor 
of !hree Vle 

Despite a 1 
Ho Chi Minh 
reinforcement 
abatement lr 
the enemY's 
len.!lve ever • 




